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LY FOURTH JUBILEE NOW COMPLETE
IINGTON

CONGRISSMAN

)E L  GARRETT ^
A real diiiplay o( 

ix|>ortr(l Konv time 
|y lib by CoMrc.-ia on 
I f nriitrality. 'ft r  fitrht 

on how lK"'t to leiri*'- 
Hity. A bill wax ju»t re- 
. f thi- Koreiirn Affair* 
of the Hoiiw that
■ Arma Embiiriro ami 
îilcnt more iliaer*'-

|ri iim Affair*. .Smutor 
liihlainod over twenty 

'ip|>o*init the atlminif 
on n"utrality and 
'tay in *eMi<>n all 

wirnary to defeat the 
|.on. President lloos*'- 

'■ tary Hull feel that 
law helpa aSKroisor.. 
arc well armed tiu 

• an fiirht without im- 
hr materials, and who 

• iirh money and boat-- 
1*1 and raw material* 
It i» tw'lievcd that th"

' indine would greatly 
1 and h’ranee In fc war 
> since the tiormar.'
I .Skoda and Czecho-
■ nient workl.

1 bill that provides 
■risen term* for alien, 
invii'led of espionaire 

time, was favorably 
th* S  natc Naval Af-

Sltlee.

icarily .Amendment-
II .Security Act wu' 

|JI>e House and hearinpv
■I way In the Senate 
"nittee.

-fM in Demand for! 
t.lurii Some .improve-1 
-iimmer and fall ilT th*’ ! 

n* situation and d< -1 
TR. products was seen, 
ness conditions also 
pickinir up. Develop 

’iH the past month have 
■ r indication of moder- 

• ni in industrial ac- 
■iii'umer incomes. The 
inos situation and lie- 

tprnilucts probnbly will 
pcilively stable thioUKh- 
|r. Declines in prices of 
ills, chickens and truck 

about offset durlnc 
R̂th by increased price.s 

hutterfut, and most 
<onal Increase in in

farm niarketinirs from 
May l,b was indicated. 

j)ertiinent (layments will 
aise farmers’ ca.*h in- 
^iiuiiry-Septemher above 
iit the same months in

"d  E t f  In du stry—  
and c|fK industry once 
indina. Production of 

1- increased in 1!».A8, 
■r increase Is in prog 
r. Production of e(t(t 

:Mly in 1988, but thi 
ip the current year ol 

lIM'obably equal or ex 
if HI87. On January I 
*rc approximately ll.T, 
ickens on farms. On 
lext there may be mor< 
'0,000. During the past 
le largest number ol 

farms was 475,000,- 
and the smallest w.ai 
in 19,78. Hut as feed 

plentiful during 1938 
in increaae of about 7 
Ihe number of chick 

the year.

. Club Emblem Law— 
hork has received new 
 ̂with passage by Con- 
b.;nlng by the President 
"hibiting unauthorised 

|l-ll emblem. The em 
f the shape of a green 

ver with stem, and a 
|‘<l H in each leaf. The 

‘■sent Head, Heart, 
[Health, signifying the 
teyelopmeiu rlub mem 

în their farming and 
projects and club 

his legislation will be 
in discouraging those 

* commercialise the 4- 
f ' ‘ty by using the name 

"n manufactured Br
other ways that have 

p’n with piub work. The 
T<J intent of the ne-w 
[ It is unlawful for any 
bTy and with Intent to 

pretend that ha la i. 
ro  of lb , 4.H nubs, 

display the 4-H em-

« «  page »w *)

ENUMERATION 
OF PUPILS IN 
COUNTY MADE

T. C. William.*, county school 
su|M-iiiitendent of Kustland Coun-  ̂
ty, has niude the following ri port i 
on the numb* r of .-.chola.st ics in | 
the county, listing them by inde- 
|H*ndent school districts and com- j 
mon school (listI lets: i

Independent Districts I
Cisco, I.IPO; Hanger. I,3s8; 

h'.Hstland, I.O.'iU; Uisiiig Slur, lt>7; 
(loriiian, 3P0; Carbon. 337; Pion
eer, 3bti; De.'deiiuma, 217.

Common School Districts 
Cential, .71; Lone Cedai, 41; 

I'nion, 27; Klatwood, 90; Morton 
Valley, 237; Colony, 128; Cross 
Koails. 54; Triumph, 2ti; Tudor, 
19; Kokomo, fi3; .Alameila, 202; 
Hallmark, 23; Sandy, 1.5; Shady 
drove, 47; i{<■î h. 31; Long
Hrunch, 42; Cottonwood, 27; 
Hluff Hranch, 22; Friendship, 24; 
Kim, 31; Crocker, 84; (jrundview, 
32; Okra, 79; N'ow Hope, 39; Do
than, .57; Mullnek, *51; Homney, 
9.5; Plea.saiit Hill, 37; Cook, 42; 
Center Point, .1.5; lledford. 25; 
(irapevine, 21; Mangum, 31; Hea- 
gan, 24; Scranton, 257.Eastland Man Is Now Field Manager

Homer Norton, following a visit 
with hi* parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Norton, left Knstland Mon
day for Phoenix, .Ariz., where he 
has been transferri-d by .American 
Airlines to beeoitte manager of 
their field there.

Norton ha* been at D**troit, 
.Mich., with the rompuny. Me be
gan his work in the communica
tions divi.**ion o f the firm.

Here we are rigth on the verge 
of celebrating the victory of 1775. 
Those few colonies in those ton- 
rion times hud visions of |i«uce, 
happiness and proa|ierity. Hut not 
without many hardships they won 
. . . and of course the story has 
been handed down through the 
generations. '

llu.-iness men are like that in 
these good old I'nited States. Ev
ery day there come.* to the mind 
of a progressive citizen or group 
of citizens a thing that would not 
only render a valuable wrvice to a 
coniniunity but alao establish a 
fouiiilation for a busine*.* that will 
live down through the periods of 
time, bucked by quality and ser
vice.

Not always In the beginning do 
these dream* come true quickly. 
They find that many hardshi|>s are 
to be overcome. They find also 
that even the home folks are fick
le as to their stability. But there 
comes a time that rewards for e f
forts come in small dose* fiist 
mid then they begin to come in 
bunches.

Today in Kastland there is u 
business thst has had its peculiar 
difficulties to get going. First of 
all the home folks just didn’t 
seem to realize what was in its 
midst and Its value to the com 
munity. Hut now the talk of the 
town is beginning to center on a 
valuable institution that manufac 
turei a wonderful group of p.^> 
ducts and also in the conduct oY 
its business spreads the income 
dollar through many ehannelV 
which all benefit.

All the home folk* have to do 
is snoop around a little bit in Iĥ * 
section of the town where the 

(Continued from page 6)

WOMAN n i l s  ENtRAHTS iN 
OF KIDNAPING REVUE IULY4 

AT EASnAND APE PROIWSED

PEANUT ASSOCIATION 
OFFICIALS RE-aECTED

Officerr and director* of the 
l^outhwestern Peanut (1 rowers A> 
rociation were re-.'lectod Wed- 
ne.«day at the annual meeting of 
the government peanut buying co
operative in Flastland.

Sessions of the membership ami 
others were held at the Connellee 
theatre. After adjournment at the 
theatre directors and officers mot 
at the association's office in the 
Ka.stland National hank building.

Officers re-elected were Dick 
Weekes of Ranger, manager; Con
rad .^chaefer of lli-ing .Star, 
president; T. D. Kohinett of Dc- 
Iwoo, secretary-treasurer; J. I). 
Sargent, ( ’oinanehe, vice presi
dent.

Directors rc-clcctc<l, in addition 
to officers, were It. H. Alexander 
of Weatherford, J. E. Hrite of 
Pleasanton and (1. H. .Sanders of 
Pearsall. Perry Hoyt of Katy was 
an addition to the board.

Weekes said that details of the 
1939 program are not available at

this time but officials of the as
sociation will meet in August with 
.A.A.A officials at Washington to 
fiiscuss need of a surplus removal 
program and prices.

The organization ended its year 
with what was eonsiOered a sub
stantial profit, netting $18,699. 
Over 10,000 tons of peanut* wer** 
bought during the season from 
growers in Oklahoma and Texa.s.

.Mayor C. W. Hoffmann of Fast- 
land delivered the address of 
welcome.

R. W. Chambers of Brown coun
ty gave the response.

Kxten.ion service officials from 
f^ollege Station were among the 
300 who attended.

.A barbecue lunch was held at 
the City Park in Eastland.

T. E. Richardson, Chamber of 
Commerce president, described 
plans for a Texas Peanut Festival 
September 28-70 at Eastland in 
connection with the annual coun
ty fair.

MINERAL WELLS, lune 2#.— 
.Authorities today investigiiled a 
young woman's story that she 
had been kidnape<l and criminally 
attacked.

The woman, whose name was 
withheld, told !>* puty Sheriff 
Kaybert Homes that two men ac- 
cost«‘il her in front of the Eastland 
postoffice ye-terday, foi ed her 
into an automobile, hound and 
gagged her. then di<*ve to an i.*o- 
iated ‘pot between Eustliitid and 
Slrawn.

,8he was released late j ‘%(erday, 
the woman saiil, and wandered 
through pastures all night before 
leeihirig u highway, at dawn.

Passing motorists brought her 
here. Homes .said.

Homes said the woman livei at 
Ea-tland, and her mother live* in 
Mineral Wells.Asks Olden Girls To Enter July 4 j Bathing Contest

I„ J. Isimbert, chairman of the! 
bathing rexue committee for thel 
Ea-tland July Fourth celebration,! 
Thursday afternoon issued an in
vitation for Olden girls to enter; 
the event, calendared for 8 p . m.,1 
Tuesday. July 4.

j  "Eastland citizen* are especial-^ 
ly anxious for all neighuorlng 
riti« to send representatives to' 
the bathing revue and especially: 
ilcsire tepiesontalives from Old
en,” Lambert stated.

Proximity of Olden, he .said, 
should contribute to nuiny girls 
from there entering the conte.st.

All cili*.eiis of Olden are invited 
to the two-<luy celebration begin
ning .Monday.

Definite assurance wa- received 
Tuesday by committee member.* 
that entrant* from Breckenridg*-, 
Ranger, (iraham, .Abilene and 
Mineral Wella will participate in 
the bathing revue Tuesday night. 
July i at the F âstland July 
Fourth celebraation.

From Hanger it was adviae*! 
that (Hadya Larson will rcpix-sent 
that city and from Breckenmlge it 
was announced that Mary Kiiksey j 
will be an entrant in the event.

(ilen Hurgess, secretary-manag-  ̂
k-r of the Graham Chamber of 
Commerce, said in a telephone 
talk that his city will certify the 

I name of tl:* entry from there 
soon. I

Merle Gruver, secretary-manag | 
er of the Abilene Chamber of I 
I ’ommerce .also in a telephone call ; 
rtated that Abilene’s entrant for i 
the revue will be selected Wednes- i

' day. j
j .Mineral Wella, too, has promis-• 
: ed an entrant in the revue. {
I Gruver and Burgess, as well as 
j C. K. Sawyer, secretary-manager , 
of the Breckenridge Chamber of i 
Commerce, will be present at the , 
celebration Tuesday. The celebra
tion begin* Monday. July 3.

Over 30 Eastland girls have en
tered divisions o f the revue. i

-quari

■L-h

P R O G R A M  
Elastland July 4th 

Celebration
MONDAY and TUESDAY JULY 3rd snd 4lh 

MONDAY
2:.Ih p. m. -Ka.-tlanu High School band concert at courthouse 

pret-‘ling Iraiie-- dav event.
7.00 p. m.— Trad' - day even’, at mthw -t corn-r *f ui— 

prize*.
4:00 p. m.— Saik nice at City Pa-k. Prize*, $2 and I I .
4:70 p. m.—Grea.-e<l pig contest at Cit> Park. Pig to Ih‘ prize. 
5:00 p. m.—Swimming i- ntest city park. T* p v>;iU'r rare.-, ag.- 7 

to 14. Prize,-, $2..50 'tlnl $1. From 14. up. $2 50 and II. 
Underwater swimming age* 7 to 14, prize- 12..50 and 
II. From ! t  ‘jp 12  5ii and II .

5;70 p. HI.— Diving cente-l- at Citv park. From 7 ti- 14. 12..50 amt
11. From. 14 up 12 50 anil II. Strir._ jumping ‘ on- 
test: From 7 to 14, t i .  From 14 n|i, $1. Or'-’i-vid i>oh : 
(fre ■ for all) 12.

8:00p. m. Squne- daiire come*! on west ih nf ' itv P.irk. I'r' • . 
120 nnd 115.

9:00 p.m. .Sehotlische tonte-t at 1 ity Park. Pri? . 15.
9:16 p. m— Waltz contr-t, open to all. Prize, |.5.

Flying Miller' Midvav Carnival .Attrsrtior 
ou.dy.

TUESDAY
Roque Tournament All-Dsy— Prize, |10.

10:00 a. m.— Boat raie- at I.ake Eastland. P r i z i 50 )i 
gate receipt.- to winners.

4:00 p. m.— Mola.*«es eating conte-t for negroes at Ci*', I’ark Prize-
12. and $1.

5:00 p. m.— Homed toad race at City Park. Prize- 17 and 12.
5;.70 p. m. Eastland H.gh fH'hrv ' hand concert at City Park.
8:00 p. m.— Bathing revu* at Citv Park. Foer divisions: First will 

be tor girls. 1 to .7 with pri?. of $.'■, |.t .ind *'2; --cond 
is for girls 4 to 7 with im izi “ f 115. I lo  and 15; third 
is for girls a |o 12 with prize -'f 115, 110 and |5, and 
the fourth for girls I'l up with prize- of I 'o ,  125 an<- 
115.

9:70 p. m.— Firework.- display at tdtv Park.
Flying Miller*' .Midway .Attraction

INDICATIONS ’ 
POINTING TO 

CITY’S BEST

Continu-

’ nt of

Continuouflv.

Three 4-H Youths Attend Meeting

Eastland Students 
Win T.S.C.W . Honors

DENTON, June 29.— Panking 
.-ehola.stically with the upper eight 
per cent of a student body of 
2800, two Flastland girls, Mis.ies 
Carolyn Cox nnd Marie Galloway, 
‘son places on the honor roll at 
Texas State College for W'omen j 
for their work during the second 
term of the past -ichool session. 
Mi.*.s Cox was one of the 18 stu
dents from the entire student body 
who made a grade of .A in every 
subject. She was a senior major
ing ill bacteriology and clinical 
pathology.

Mis.s Galloway, also a senior, 
did her major work in the depart
ment of Spanish. Both girls re
ceived letters o f congratulation* 
from Dean F7. V. White this week.

Eastland Masonic Officers Seated At Meeting In Temple
Officers of the Masonic lodge at 

Eastland were installed this week 
at a meeting in the Masonic tem
ple.

Those installed, in addition to 
the elective officers, were: L. K. 
Burnside, senior deacon; Tom 
.Amis, junior deacon; V. E. Ves
sel* ,scnior .steward; John White, 
junior steward; F’d Willmun, chu|i- 
lain.Foimer Resident of County Expires At Home Near Merkel

Delegates Chosen To State Session
Ruth Ramey, county homo 

agent, announced Tuesday names 
of Eastland County delegates to 
the annual meeting of the State 
Home Demonstration Association 
Sept. 6-8 at Lubbock.

The delegates were chosen by 
county home demonstration coun
cil delegates and presidents of 
home clubs in the county .

They are Mr*. Owen HInman of 
Ranger, Mrs. John l-ove of Ala
meda, and Mr*. Ted May of Mor
ton Valley. Alternates are Mrs. 
J. W'. Cox of Ranger, Mrs. E. Bar
ron of New Hope and Mrs, Wiley 
Harbin of Flatwood.

Three Eastland County 4-H club 
hoys who have done outstandiag 
wildlife work in 1938 and 1939, 
will accompany Elmo V. Cook, 
county agent, to a state 4-H wild
life camp that will be held near 
Kockport on the Gulf Coast July 
19-21. They are Paul Davis of 
.Morton Valley club, Stuart I'tley. 
I.oiio Cedar club, and Bobby Rev
els, Kokomo boys’ 4-H club.

Wildlife activities participated 
in by the three boys during the 
lust 12 months include erecting 
wildlife signs, planting food for 
quai! .maintaining cover for quail, 
killing wild houseeats and crows, 
planting fish in home tanks, pro
tecting nests of ground nesti.ig 
birds, building bird houses, killing 
snakes, and feeding birds during 
winter months.

In preparation for the encamp
ment each of the boys is making 
a collection of native idants and 
insecta found in Kastlaml County 
for identification by siiecialisls 
who will appear on the camp pro
gram. Wildlife refuges and game 
preserves that have shown out
standing results will bo inspected 
during the camp . One hundred 
and ten 4-H club boys from 40 
Texas counties, with their county 
agents will attend the wildlife 
camp..Agent Returns To ^City From Parley - p̂ ^^Announce OfficialsRegistration at the annual con

vention of the National Home Ec
onomics Association last week at 
.San Antonio totaled 3,000, ac
cording to Ruth Ramey, county 
home agent, who has just return
ed from the session.

She said delegates were regis
tered from over the United States 
and Puerto Rico.

Due to administrative orders 
closing all WPA projects from 
Saturday through Tuesday, the 
I'layground pet parade scheduled 
as part of the July Fourth cele
bration at Eastland has been post
poned.

NATION NEARS 
YEAR’S END IN 

RED ONCE MORE
WA.8H1NGT0N. June 29 The 

nation approarhed the last day of 
the fiscal year with the treasury 
almost 18..500,000,900 in the red. 
the senate adding mor • niillion.- 
to "must”  legislation, on which a 
deadline arrives at midniglit F'ri- 
day, and with the president and 
congress embroiled in a bitter con
troversy.

.At least another month of thi.- 
»ca.*on of congress remains and it 
promises to be a notable battle 
royal windup.

■Mr. Roosevelt returned last 
night from a Hyde Park vacation 
presumably to lay hands on a con
gress which is balking and bolting. 
A legislative log jam has forced 
the senate into night te.ttinns.

Midnight tomorrow is the dead
line for the relief bill, the agri- 
eultural .‘supply bill and the hill 
which either will continue or cur
tail new deal monetary policies.

The senate pa«*ed, e.' r̂ly this 
morning, and vent to the house, a 
*1,808,900,000 relief bill, carry
ing 177,000,000 more than ap
proved hy the house.

The hou.se sent the bill to con
ference at noon today.

Conferees of the house and
senate met today to attempt to
work out a compromise between 
the house bill which would continue 
the iiresirient’s power to devalue 
the dollar and the senate bill
which would end his power.

The agricnitural supply bill re
quires only the signature of the 
pn'sident. It carries 11,194,488,- 
633 of funds.

Abilene Man Names 
O fficials For K . o f P.

Friends Tuesday reported the 
death last week of Mrs. Pearl 
Washburn, who was born in this 
county, rt Goodman ronimunity 
near Merkel after an extendeo 
illness.

Mrs. Washburn was 43 ycara of 
age. She was the wife of Harry 
Wnshhiirn. She was born Essie 
Pearl Honey on March 4, 1896, in 
this county.

Besides her husband she Is sur
vived by three sons and seven | 
daughtara, thr>'e brothers and’ 
three alftera.

WACO, June 26.— Associate 
Justice Ballard W. George of the 
Tenth Court of Appeals, Waco, ha* 
been appointed Knight of Pythias 
deputy grand rhanrcllor by Grand 
Chancellor Frank E, Smith of Abi
lene, and B. Y. Hammer of Hills- 
l>oro has been made district 
deputy of the nineteenth district. 
President Pat M. Neff of Baylor 
University and W. C. Pratier of 
Waco, both pa.<t grand ehancellors, 
have been appointed rItuaUatIc in
spectors for Central Taxas by Su
preme Chancellor £. Laa Stapp.

REGISTRA'nON BLANK
Eastland Bathing Revue July 4
Throe Divi.^ions: Babien to 7 yearn of atre; those 

from 8 to 12 years of age and tho«e from 13 up. $160 
in prizes.

Please enter my name as an entrant in the Eastland 
July Fourth bathinR revue which will be held Tuesday 
night, July 4, on the second day of the annual celebra
tion.
Name..............................................................................

AGE ..............
a

ADDRESS ........................................................................
Those who enter should have their names on file 

by 6 p. m., Tuesday, July 4.
Phone, write or send this card to H, J, Tanner, E. 

Hinrichs, L. J. Lambert, Mm. Art Johnson or Mm. Jim 
Horton. »

Pioneer Fonvilles Host to Children On Natal Occasion
■ Children of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Fonville gathered recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fon
ville of near Deademona when he 
observed hi* 74th birthday.

Mr. anfTMr*. Fonville, who have 
lived in th* county lor over a 
half century, have been married 
52 year*. She is 68.

Children and their familiee 
present were Mr. and Mr*. J. S. 
Fonville, Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Fon
ville, Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Fonville, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Fonville, Mr. 
and Mr*. S. L. Fhnville, all of near 
Deademona, and Mr*. R. L. 
Slaughter of Raetland. Eight 
grandchildren and leven great
grandchildren were present.

Swimming Pool at 
Eastland Drawing 

Visitors to Town

Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Slaughter, 
manager* of the Eastland munici
pal ‘wimming pool at City Park, 
reported Wednesday afternoon 
that interest continues to grow 
for swimming parties and that a 
big percentage of swimmers are 
from other ipwns.

They stated that persons from 
Ranger, Brecktnri<lge, Olden, De 
l>eon and Strawn are listed a* reg
ular callers at the |Kinl.

The following name.* of out-of- 
town visitor* a*, th’e pool wa- 
compiled during the last few days. 
.A complete record of those from 
out of town is not maintained due 
to busy piTiod.- when there is not 
time to obtain the names.

Katheryn Kelly, Breckenridge; 
Betty Jo Nunn, Camden, .Ark.. 
Mr*. R. .A. Stewart, Breckenridge; 
Geraldine Kerley. Olden; Jenny 
Wynne Cassill, Koit Worth; I’a- 
tricia Baker, Parks; Marjorie 
Dye, Breckenndge; Emejiune 
Kirkland. Breckenridge.

Surah .Ann Fugerson, Brecken
ridge; Tommydu .Muterspugh, 
Breckenridge . .Martha Jane David
son, Breckenridge; Dorothey Kel
ly, Breckenridge; Dolores Stewart, 
Breckenridge; Mrs. George De- 
Spann, Strown.

Dorothea DeSpann, Strawn; 
Mr*. Tom Binney. .Strawn; Ella 
laiuise Bmney, Strawn; Mr*. M. 
C. Williams, Freer; Mr*. J. G. 
Hemirick. Olden; Marjorie .Ann 
Hendrick, Olden; .Nita Jean Mc- 
Neesu, St. Louis. Okla.; Mr. and 
.Mr*. F. C. Wims, Ranger.

Mr. and .Mr*. H. O. Brown, Fort 
Worth; Nellie Jo Warren, Breck- 
enrulge; Mr. and Mr*. O. C. 
Southern and child. Jackie, Itan 
ger; Mr .and .Mr*. K. F. Arter- 
burn and children, Ranger; Hilly 
King, Fort W'orth; Mr. and Mi's. 
G. W . Towne, Ranger.

Boy Scout Cfibin
T o  Be Inspected

Boy Scout official* announce! 
Thursday that the Boy Scout car 
bin at the south end of City Park 
in Eastland would b* ready for in
spection by the puMIt on Tuesday, 
July 4. * ____

Mrs. Annie Rogers Dies at Eastland
Mrs. Annie Rogers, 83, died 

Thursday afternoon at Eastland, 
following a long illness.

The body is at Hamner Under
taking Conqwiiy, where the funer
al will be held thi* afternoon at 
3:30. Burial will b<‘ at Eastland.

Her husband had been dead for 
many year*. They formerly lived 
in Ohio, where he died. He wa* a 
Pythian and *he had been a mem
ber of th* Pythian lodge.

A daughter of Mr*. Rogers, 
I’earl Roger*, died about 18 
month* ago.

Temporary Manaii'er 
O f TSES Arrivet

In the absence o f J. Syd Is>wry, 
manager of the Texas State Em
ployment Service office at East- 
land. Fred Duff of Abilene will 
serve In hi* place while Lowry is 
on a two weeks’ vacation.

Duff, an intorviewor iu tke T. 
S. E. .S. at Abilene, bogaa Kir 
Eastland work Monday,

Thousands Expected To Be 
At Eastland For Many 

Events.

Final detai’- of Ea.'<tland's July 
I 'uith t'oli‘1) atHin, M“ nday and 
I U( ‘day, Jul . '< and 4. were wurk- 
-d “ Ut Thui*<lay by officials who 
predicted the greatest attendancs 
CV..T 1 ‘ gistered for the fete.

Inquiries, acceptance* and other 
corr»ii>ondence from towns of 
W‘-s: Texas were pouring in 
Thursday to the office of the 
’ ’ hamber of Commerce and indica
tion* were that all cities in this 
-ection plan to have many citizens 
at the Kastland event.

W . J. Peters, chief of police ar
ranging motor boat races to begin 
ut 10 a. m. Tuesday, second day 
of the celebration, said he already 
had 30 entries in the outboard 
event. Pnies will be 60 per cent 
of gate rt‘eeipts. The event will be 
at Lake l-sstland. He said entries 
■till may be received.

Entries to date in the water 
vent were: S M. Root, Eastland; 

Ed T. Cox. Jr., l.asUand; Carl 
Johnson, Breck-’iindge; C a r l  
.Smith. Breckenridge; Lance 
Brown. Breckenridge; Buck Eath- 
erton, Breckenridge; B. L. Beale, 
Eastland; .Adair Browning, Breck
enridge; Mr. W'etl?, Breckenridge; 
i . J. Owen, Breckenridge; CTiiek 
81mith, Gorman; Wade .Masaen- 
gale, Eastland; Jimmy Harkrider, 
Eastland; Tilman Btubblefield, 
Kastland ; Buck Germany. East- 
land : 0. H. Dick, Cisco; Dt. H. C, 
Brown, Cisco; Harvey Huffman, 
Cisco; Tom Harris, Eastland; .Mar
vin Davi.i. Kastland; William Har
ris. Eastland; Harry Bone, h^t- 
land: Henry Watkins, Eastland; 
Mam Butler. Jr.. Eastland; George 
I’arrack, Eastland.

Official start of the calebratioa 
is -et for 2:80 p. m Monday at 
the .-quare in Tastland when a 
band concert will be given prior 
to a trade* day event. Cash prize.* 
will be offered at the trade* day 
event.

Gorman wa* one of the latent 
cities to announce it would send 
repreeentatives to the bathing re
vue Tuesday night. .At least three 
beauties from Gorman are to en
ter.

Mir.eral Well*. Ranger. Breek- 
eniidge. Graham and .Abilene are 
other town* to enter beauties. A 
host of girl* has already entered 
from I^Rtiand. In all. oviq- 5® 
girl* are now entered in the four 
divisions of the event.

The entries are, to date:
First and second division* 4 for 

girl* 1 to 3 and 4 to 7 with prises 
of 15, 18, 12. and 115, tlO and 
$5, respectively): Leona Fay El
lis. 1-anora Mari* Roper, Klayne 
Roper, Glenna Rae Harria, Mil
dred Thompson, Dorothy Thomp
son, Dorothy Fay Collins, Barbara 
Jean Sylvester, Betty Jean Ash
ley, Catherine Sue Cooper, Au
drey Maxwell. Mary Carolyn Fin
ley. Mary Jane Bennett, Bobbie 
Dee Throne, Jeneal Day, Ann 
Day, Ihjrothy Jane Throne, Bar
bara .Ann VA'hilkini, Audrey Max
ine Harbin, Peggy Ann Frost, 
Gay Poe, Barbara Jane Clark, 
I.oyda Thompson, Sarah Rose El
lis, .Margaret Sue Angus, Vjrgixia 
•Ann Creamer, Jane .Allcne Weav
er. Joy Dupree.

Third division (With prises fer 
girls from 8 to 12, 115, |10 and 
$5): Jean Walters, Sani Herring, 
Merlene Rosa, Betty Sue Brinkley, 
Bobbio Kay Garrison, Barbara 
.Anne Patterson, Alma Glynn Caa- 
tlebeiry, Mary Catherine Hoff
mann, Emma Lee Hart, Anna 
Faye Leppard, Virginia Bour- 
land, Dolorea WilBam*on, Billie 
Fay Hunt and Coye Ann Thomp
son.

Fourth division (prises |50, |2S 
and 115 for girla 13 up): Louis* 
Huckabee, Juanita Fulton, Callis 
Jewell White, Johnnie Lou Hart. 
Klva Ruth Cattls, Florence Clyatt, 
Doniece Parker, Stalla Oana, Le
ona Fox, Wanda Looney, Anneta 
Fae Huffman, Adelo Kuykendall. 
Janiece TItsworth, Margaret Cria- 
sey, Gladys Laraon.

Prizea for tV»e varioua contesbs 
total over |500. 'Hi* fireworks dl*- 
play Tueadxy night will be 
best ever attempted In EaMlaads 
said officials.

The Flying HUMn Midway dl-
tractioM at tiM OMf  Î Vork W tl

"W*). ^
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Publi.'hed Every Knday
Office of Ibiblication: 106 East IMunimer Street Phone 601

NOTICE  TO THE PU B LIC
Any erroneout reflection upon the character, standlni; or reputation 
?f any pemon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
• f this paper, will be cladly corrected upon bcini; bruUKht to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodtre meetings, etc., are charKcd 
tar at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

Man or Machine?
New Jersey vot“ rs jro to t* e polls June 20 to hallot on 

«n  amendment to the .stat*' ron.stitiiMon which rai.se a mor
al is.sue of wide interest and which may influence the fu
ture of horse racinjr throu>rhout the I ’nited Statts.

The question is whether the state .shall leiralize pari
mutuel bettinjr o nhorse races. .ss( me of the bipirest fisr- 
Jires in the turf world are taKintr part behind the scenes.

Leadinir the fitrht lor pari-mutuel bettinj.' is Ma.vor 
Frank Hague of Jersey ( ’ it.v. Head of the opposition is for- 
iiier .state Senator Lester H. Clee. tht- Newark minister.

At present New Jersc.v ha.« no legalized tietting. .As 
In almost every state, unlicensed bookies operate frtim 
cigar stores and pool-rooms in the large cities. But the 
wealthy race track followers of New .Jersey now must 
cro.ss the Hud.son to New York, the capital of .American 
racing, to wager legally at the tracks.

\V&sHington Letter

(Cuntinucd from pajit 1)

Idem to induce the belief that he 
is a iiM inle r of the 1 H club-.

lura.About 40 per cent of the 
youth of .Ameiiea fp< n I at least 
one or two years in 4-H elubs 
which are sponsoitsl by 'he Ex
it nsion .sertiees of tile land uiant 
colleges and the licpaitment of 
•Airi icultuie with the help of vol
untary local leaders. .At present 
iKi-rt are 7 l.OcO dubs with men 
tluin one and u quarter million 
iiiembi rs. More than sev n million 
nil 111 lit.y and girl- Imi - w orn th* 
club emblem and recived th ■ bene 
tits of club work.

4-H Club Camp at Capital —  
Earm boy- and girls fraoi I." 
state- and ruerto Itico no red into 
a city of tenta on the .shore of the 
Tidal Basin in the Xatibni.l fap- 
ila), t'or the thirteenth annual \n- 
lit-nal 4-H club camp. The 172 
dell gati.«. outstand'Hir 4-H club 
members m their states, represent 
more then 1.2.AO.OOO cluh mem
bers in the States and Territories. 
Two boys and two girls rorm the 
official dt legation fi-om ni"sl of
the stales.

New York ha.s legal bookmakers at the race cours.\s 
who pay the track a daily license fee. The state in turn 
taxes the track on it.s admissions of a head. If New
Jersey adopts pari-mutuels. New York will be forced to fol
low suit when the ijuestion come.® up in November.

Indications—

EASTLAND WPA 
AREA SAFEST 

DURING MAY

m

GOLD MEDAL PASTEURIZED PRODUCTS ARE MADE HI

- -  PURE AND  HEALTHFUL -  -
■Ts

A -afety trophg given eaih 
month hv the district W T.A office 
at Fort Woith has. been awarded 
to area 17. with hradiiuiiiteis at 
Fastland, aerordinc le 1!. Towne.- 
Itii kinson, .aren en'.ani '■!*.

The trophy had just been re- 
eei-.fd Saturday. In May the area 
hail an average of 22 projta-ts in 
progress and among lhe,M,7Ki! 
work IS there wa« not an accident. 
The number of hours of lalior 
pvrlormed by the workers totaled 
180.000.

In winning the t-.'phv with the 
p-rfeet record, the Eas'lami area 
was ahead of five other aieas in 
the district.

In .April there was just oi.e lo.st 
time aceideiit.

Pickin on attributed the rec
ord to -afety idurational work.

Eastland and Callahan counti.'s 
c*iii'|io-ed an a 17.

(rontinued from page 11 
play for six days beginning Mon
day. It is nraised a« one of the * 
b« -t lamivul.s to jday Eastland. | 

It wa» announced that reserved | 
seats to the bathing revue (inside ' 
the pool fence) will sell for 25 
cents each. The seal tickets are 
on sale at all Eastland drug

'Project Started I In Gorman Area By WPA Workers

5HINe
\

V to m u /c u js

phasi led. Grandstand 
will be free

r\ ' ^ \ »  1 1  itores. There will br no pastos is*
Pan-mutuel force.- contend that their sy.-̂ tem will turn • ,urd for rM*rT»d saau. it wa» em. 

into the state trea-si-ry as taxe.s monev which now goes in
to the pockets of unlicensed bookmakers, They also argue 
tliat pari-mutuel wagering permits the man with 2 to iilace 
a bet legally at a race trai k, whereas at tracks where leg
alized bookmakers operate the price of admi.s,sion 
hibitive.

It. Towner Oiekinson. men 
W l’.A engineer announced Satur
day that work on u $91,60.'> W I’A 
finaneed road improvement pro-

is pro-

With a pari-mutuel sy.stem would come a state racing 
commission of probably three $'>00n-a-year jobs and .sev
eral hundred minor po.sitions which politicians could dish 
out as patronage. New A ork might stand to gain $10,- 
000,000 in taxes. New Jer.sev .somewhat less.

But would eiiher .state gain? Pari-mutuel opponet.s 
_ answer that with a resounding ’ no" and then tell you 

why: parimutuels would increase t!ie state’s tax burden by 
burning plenty of dollar bills from the ca.sh registers of 

s to re s  to the betting windows at race tracks: the system 
would force eva.sion of the law bei au.se unlicensed book- 

“ tnakers would continue to operate: pari-mutuels take 10 
j f ie r  cent from all w r.pers placed w hereas legal bookmak

ers r f  um 100 per rent; pari-mutuels would open betting 
to a large group which cannot afford to gamble.

^  Whatever the decision of New York and New Jersey 
voters, it is highly i.nportant to racii.g throughout the 

—country. And the .stewardship of those into whose control 
betting on races is entrusted may well kill or preserve the 
sport of kings.

1 Give You Texas
of 1 and bif'ssoms
ucro^- ('onie to Tfxas!

a foot

By BOYCE HOl’ SE 
Siirn in a tavern n#*ar Wa^o: ‘Our)

I Thouirht for the day (whiuh tl.i 
I lEurlr-i.n V: u. recently printed)

. I ‘T.ittlr word'* arc imnrej^'ive;
^silv^r ware If not like medi. inc, to; little . hariti. - the

be taken after meaU.”  little lak'
^  Another >ign: "Mary had a lit- heart' 

tie lamb. WhaL will you havr?'*

Mrs. T. Russell, 78, Mother of Eastland Re.sident, Expires
ject in commif-ioiifis’ precinct 2 

j hii- been starteii. Kustlanil county 
I If project fponsor.

The project provlih-!! for im- 
I provemeiit of 10,4.'> niile.-̂  o f roHl 
i north and we-t of (lorman uud 
• north of highway No. 67.

Work on the project include- 
I widening, fencing and grubbing 
! of right of way, blading embunk- 
ment.s, drainagi' construction, cut
ting of channelfe making of fillf. 
cutting of rock hills and making of 
ditch baffle.'.

.An average of 167 men will be| 
given employment for one year. I

Mrs. Ger.ildir' Riivf-ll. 7«.
'lother of I'. (I. i { j  sell of E.ist- 
land died .Sunday night at hei 
horn* in New Haven, I'onn., -ifter 
a long illne--.

The Ea-tiiiiul .-on left .'londay 
tor the •ervu-i-f. .At Dalluf he! J. Edd McLaughlin o f Kails. 
Iioarded an airplane for N' w former governor of this Kotary 
Haven. I district and who has made ad-

•Ml'. Ku.f-ell w:i- the widow of dresses in this city, has been elect-
thc late Talcolt Kus.-cll of Ne'.v one o f the 12 diiectors of Ho- 
li'aven. She had hecn a resident o f raj-y International, it was *n- 
thai city fqr maiij y u n  and wii- ■ nounced Satuiday.

Name McLa'ishlin As 
Director o f Rotary

J. Edd McLaughlin 
former governor of

a native of that state.
She had visiteil in Eastland 

eight years ago.
■Another -on. William Kus.sell. 

lives at ('a|K-town, Soulh Africa 
hour grandchilditm survive.

.McLaughlin was elected af the 
Rotary International conveiitibn 
this week at Cleveland, O. Walter 
n. Head of Montclair, N. J . has 
been elected pieaident o f the or
ganization.

ORDER  

GOLD MEDAL

• MILK
• CREAM

• b u t t e r

from
your
Grocer or 
from Us . . . 
It’s More 

Coiiveiiienl!

ON TIME
F-very morning you c*n 

depend on the prompt 

arrival of the

And not only is if more convenient to have CcU 
Medal dairy products left with your milk but al<« 
the quality of these things is better! You get the ad* 
vantage of a repid sure-fire delivery system that 
lever fails that insures the freshness and purity of 
these fine products!

GOLD MEDAL GOLD MEDAL ICE CREAM

Milkman with his cargo 

of good health for you 

and your family.

Refreshing Tantalizing

For Service

PHONE 36

When you buy Pure Gold Medal 
Products you create more revenue 
for the Producer— We buy from 
local farmers —

TREAT YOURSELF TODAY!
rbrill to thr d.licioiit goodnvts of a haaptni; 
fukrtion of piira Gold Modal lea Craam • > ■ 
toppad with fraah fruits' it's tood for you — 
h S P E C IA lL Y  N O W — wKrn iKa osoacury is 
at its high, and your appotita lias raarhad low 
lavols. Ask for it at your favorita fountain!

most helpful 
are the stillest; littli 

are the fulle.st. and little 
tarm.- are the be-t tilled. Little' 

~ ~ ~  ; book, are read the mo.-t: little
“ Man of the hour": County .At-|.ong« the deare<t loved. And when 

torney Paul Holt of .Au«tin wh«. nature would make anything e-- 
summoned alleg-d ltibbyi.«ts to ap- .perially rare and beautiful, she 
pear Lrefore a court of mqu.ry a(t-, makes if little-little pearls, little 

**er the Governor had niade -tate-1 oiamonds. little dew-drops.- Idle 
merts in a Sunday morning hr<>;i|i.‘ i- made up of littles; death is 

“ “ ■east that implied the law had been ' what remains of them all. I»ay is 
broken. Holt also started the eourt “ P •'*11*’ second, littlr

•“ proepedings again.«t loan .-hark- minute-, Lttle beam.- of light, and 
but was hatted by a ruling of th.-'tti^ht i- glofious with little star-.  ̂

» S U t e  Supreme Court. The judge, More entries in the "olde.-t joke" 
by the way. who wa.s barred by 

v th e  state’s highest court from Is
suing an injunction requiring loan dead 
.iharks to obey the (Constitution ' crowd

contest:
A ragg' d Strang ■ wa.- found 

in Los An- les. A little 
attended .be .service and

was District 
borough.

Judge Ralph Yar-|When the undertaker a.-ked if any- 
! me would like to make a few re- 
I marks, there was silence. Emally'.

Now that the longest legi.slative '
season in the hi.storv of Texa- has ;?>' »n>^hmg about the

J J u i  1- . ;decea.-ed. Id  like to -av a fewended, here are a few lines writ-'  ̂ j  » . i- .. . . , words about the wonderful climate
ten by Mrs. Fred Felty, wife of

. the San .Antonio representative: 
"The lift of a legislator 

^  Is never quite his own;
It belongs to every voter

In the town he knows a« home.

of California."
Of course, you recall the mu'e 

that wa- in the popcoi-n field in 
July. When the heat caused th* 
corn to pop, he thought he was in

__ 'a  snow-torm and froze to death.I And there was the Arkansas 
"He sweats and wome- and farmer who was having his teeth

* 'P worked on. The dentist puffed a
To achieve this so-called rame..,.jj,p  ̂ rubber bulb into

- And the only thing he’s sure to get cavity an da.sked. "Feel that 
Is criticism, worry and blame." j patient inquired, "That

Here We Are Again With What 
It Takes _ -  -
BACON Armour’s Star home sliced . . . . .  Lh. 29c 
BACON, Armour’s Faultless, 1 Lb. Pkg. Lb. 23c 
BACON, Sugar Cured Side or Squares . . . .  Lb.
BACON, Dry Salt Pork, Best G rade-----Lb. 1 2 '^
BOLOGNA and JOWLS ......................... Lb. lOlB
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u ts..........Lb.
BABY BEEF CHUCK S T E A K ,........... 2 Lbs. 35f
BABY BEEF Short Ribs or Ground Meat . Lb.
PICNIC HAMS; Tendered .....................Lb. 1 »
CHEESE, ArniourV Cloverhloom...........  Lb. 20c
WE HAVE LOTS OF NICE FRYERS FRESH ' ’
DRESSED ............... ................................ Lb. 2?)i
These Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday)

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY «

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Stor*

EASTLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.
PHONE 36 Fatlli

tw v-»i ■e-r- w-w- -ŵw. w* ww iw . T-v ww Tw (TT rr  tt- tv ' wr-r» TV TV TT vr ............... , .........  , .
I'.TVi’kT’.TVl .T'.’lv i

air what?”

Expenses Paid By 
Maker o f Paddles

Hither and yon: A new Bowen 
<«.bua, air-conditioned, on display in 

uptown Fort Worth blocks traffic 
^  no big wiis crowd anxiou.- to in

spect it . . . Henry Mea.sures ofl —
.yParker County, self-styled “ Mayorj rKDAR FALIJ-, la.—  .N'orris 

o f Poverty Knob" has drilled more pritehard worked part of his wa.- 
.. .̂tkpn 1,000 water wells, the Wealh-i ihrou;-h Iowa State Teachers Col- 

erford Democrat estimates . . .; lege with paddlea, and now his 
Tk» Madisonville .Meteor came brother James is carrying on. 
out a day ahead of time on account. When he started to school four

aiSkof the Normangee highway cele-, years ago, Norris hit upon thr,,
bration and citizens, so used to a if>a of making and selling fancy 

;;Tbursday paper, missed prayer' to fraternity and sorority
^Fting. member*. He also made Greek

“  , I letter sport pins. His lathing tool-
*A hog weighing 965 pounds and. and other equipment cost 1.35. 

Standing 42 Inches high is owned, The business prospered and 
“ •b# a Donna citizen, according to when James entered college hi 

.EAtor C. C. Hadeeli of the News-. joined the enterprise. I.ast year 
••Aw acate, who also is authority j they sold 110 paddles and 150 

for the statement that Donna has sport pins, enough to pay about * 
—fMadured navel oranges weighing half of their college expeoses.

tiuee pounds, grapefruit 261 With .VorrU grariuating, 
ss^ariies around and a sunflower, plazia to conlioue the bjjiin^ss

next year.

es. : 
.James 1 

Ertnass^

ROOT’S BAR-B-CUE PIT
WEST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXASSPECIAL!
Sunday 

July 2
Monday 

July 3
Tuesday 

July 4 '
BAR-B-CUE BEEF 

PORK SPARE RIBS 

CHICKENS, HALF OR WHOLE 

ALL THE BAR-B-CUE YOU W ANT TO TAKE- 

HOME OR ON PICNICS

r,*
WE SERVE LUNCHLS AND ALL KINDS OF 

SANDWICHES

COLD DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

This Bank Will be Close
☆

’tite f 0 \
\

Please Attend To 
Your Banking 

Needs Saturday 
and Monday!

r y i V-

7/,

/;
^ 1

A

- A .

Let*s Keep On Marching ForWord>^^mj
The thrilling aipecta of these three figures mat"chi6* 
along . . . their prida in leading the Stars and Stripe* i» 
parade . . . their determination to preserve whst '• 
stands for. These things make us proud. AH of ***" 
For we know this is not a dull historical fact 
®n cxcit̂ ^ng emblem that makes ut want to 
take up the flag, and join the parade!Eastland National Bank
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SE PRICES IN EFFECT FRIDAY 30TH, SA1DRDAY 1ST A 1  MONDAY 3RD
t '

IPKIN’ S We Reierve 
The Right 
To Limit 
Quantities

STLAND. — —

WIGGLY

This u the last week of a nation-wide sales contest among home - owned, independent Pig^ly Wigglys —; 
[nd what a windup W E are staging! Bargains — and we MEAN LOTS OF ’EM and BIG ones. Help us tc 
,ln hish honors in this contest — and we’ ll help you rave in a big way!

 ̂ P I N E A P P L E  3
SPARAGUS
EACHES

Flat
Cans

LIBBY’S PICNIC
ALL GREEN CANS

Libby’s Smilax 
Halves Sliced

O R N Scott Ca  
Evergreen 2

Extra Large 
No. 2 ‘,i 

Can

No. 2 
Cans

25c
15c
29c

1 5 c
»URE CANEUGAR 10^47'=

REAL W AIITY MEATS

PET OR CARNATIONMILK 3 Tall or 
6 Small . 1 9 c

:ed

2 Pound L o a f.............................  47c
Long H o rn .......................... Lb. 21c

Pounds

Lb.

25c
15c

A Armour’s S ta r .......................... Lb. 29c
Sugar Cured—We Slice I t ...... Lb. 19ciEESE

AST 18c 2
ORT RIBS lb 15c PIG LIVER
UND SEVEN

AT? ' T " Pound 15c STEAK Pound 19c
ICED BOLOGNA - -  10cWLS ?Snd.....................9c

ES-^Lb. 1 5 'AMS
Your July 4th Picnic — HOME BAKED HAM!!!

. L *

YERS.HENS AND FISH PRICED RIGHT

sorted O C r  Bacon
NCH M E A T -L b .i iO ^  SQUi^

Half or W hole........................ Lb. 25c
Center Cuts............................. Lb. 35c

/ / /

OUR STORE IS NOW

AIR GONDITIDNED
Shop Where Its 20% Cooler!

CRISCO 3 " r  51c 
BEVERAGES

O  24 Oz. 
Bottles

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

Plus Deposit on 
Bottles

8 DELIGHTFULLY DELICIOUS FLAVORS

PAGE THREE

STORE CLOSED TUESDAY 4TH

X
K - . l  T - i ia .  

T7h A P E F R I ! I T  
J U IC E

2  “ “ 2 5 c

aOLD MEDAL

C O F F E E POUND
CAN 25c

CUT SOUR PICKLES 48 
APPLE SAUCE 2
GREEN BEANS . .
K R A U T  . . . . . . .
S P I N A C H _ _ _

Ounce
J «r

NO. 2 

CAN

CRYSTAL WHITE I ,

S O A P
5 GIANT I  o

bars lo C I
PALM OLIVE

S O A P
3 bars 17c

SUPERSUDS
CONCENTRATED

LARGE -I A
SIZE...................  1 9 c

SHRIVER’S A  1 PEAST.^:::-r":i:l., 2 No. 2 
Cans■23c

New Crop Thompson SeedlessGRAPES
PER

POUND .. . .

U. S. No. 1 California White Shafter

Potatoes
PINEAPPLES

lOC ^ l r l 9

Firm Pink GrapevineTOMATOES
Serve StuffedBELL PEPPERS
NO. 1 RED NEW POTATOES 10

COM POUND
TOMATOES 4 
PORK & BEANS
LIBBY’S BARTLETT » TEXAS KINGPEARS 2¥s,‘c„.23' MEAL
TEXAS
KING F L O U R

P I G C i r  W ICC l.Y>I<; = : : - s Vrr P IG G L Y  W f G C I  T

f\- 'S'
I

1

FRESH CALIFORNIA

PLUMS 1 9
APRICOTS-Lb.

Scott O  15 Oz. 
Co.

24 S g
12 LB. B A G ..................... 34c
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The Eastland eatres
Presents A  Parade of Movie Thrills 

For The 4th of July Holidays

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A  Mightv Drama of a Mighty Empire!

“THE SUN
NEVER  SETS”
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR. 

BASIL RATHBONE
PLUS -DONALDS COUSIN CUS" — -NEWS”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SUNDAY . MONDAY

TUES. WED.

T h t  S t i r  o f  " G u n g i  D i n * *

JUU«

t T«k« H Y&w
TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST TIME

yi _L  ̂ n ^ ^

T H O M A S  f A I T C H E L L /
S t a r  o f  S t a g #  C o a c h  I  1

RI TA H A Y V / O R T H  \
S a n i a t l o n a l  N e w  S c r e e n  F i r d  

■ ic a a e *  l A I T I C i M I S S

■ - A- S»‘ '' )  ) ^ )  ■_■ ‘l-'i

i l "

EVE
MID-NITE

SHOW

Midnight Show Mondav. Alto Tnruntida\ W»clnonday

THE FAMOUS STORY 0¥  THE OLD

Monday Nite 11;15 P . M.

—  ON THE SCREEN —

SHIRIEY TEMPLE
“  SU SA N N A H  OF 

TH E  M O U NTIES

iH E E T IT iliR IL

b r e a t h l e s s  EMOTION!

45 MINUTES OF MUSICAL FUN WITH

“KOLLEN’S KOLLEGE OF 
MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE”

SHVW-EJ,
5^ ''

DENCI

t e m p l e

W t  w * ®
eaHOO^'l .O C K - V ^ O O U  

#*RTTH^,“®®j,“Hr?*y Carmichael* Band 
ClirCY” “ Innide Rateball"______

F E A T U R I N G  
COI.LEN 5ATTERWHITE 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

14-- ^  i

FREE PRIZES TO 
THE BEST STUDENTS

• These Great Shorts —

THURSDAY ^  ALL SEATS 10c and 25c

*  THE SCREEN 
HUMPHREY

^  „  BOGAKT
“You Can’t Get

O F F E R

“ HOAGY CARMICHAEL’S BAND’’ 
ROr>T BENCH! EY —  “ HOW TO EAT” 

ALL SEATS — 10c and 30c

FOTO NIGHT
(Better Than Bar.k NighU

O F F E R
"* Register Novr and Avoid 

Rush!

Away From 
Murder”

BE SURE TO READ THE  
THRILLING FACTS ABOUT

O t Y  ANGELS HAVE M T S

.  . . ....-
' •'J'li"'* \ ■> Jb

■*>

DAREDEVILS OF EVERY 
FOUND EXCITEMENT, 

DEATH ON LAND, 8[

C 't liAP.LKS and Anne Lindbergh added 
vto the world’? knowledge of South 

Ameriea when they charted air lanes over 
tl)€ swamps and jungles and mountains of 
the great continent. Jimmy DooHtUo. 
r.an’.'ja by fellow fliers os the ace of all L'st 
pilots, took his mail plane over the AmLs 
with both shattered legs licld stifT i efore 
him in plaster casts. Paul Redfern at- 
i^mpted a flight to Uio de .ianeiro and van
ished into the silence of trackless jungle.

South America had been a lure and a 
ch.aJlenge to these fliers r.s, for hundreds 
of years, it ha.s been a lure and a chalK n:rc 
to .men with hearts for adventure. Down 
vhr Kjgh the ctnturie.s, the land of ti opic 
.iungles and snow-c-ippcd moiiriain peaks 
has beckoned to the swashbuckler, the 
swaggerer, the adventurer, the au.hentic 
tliscovcnr ard scienti.>t. Daredevils of 
every age and every generation have found 
excitement, fortune, disi t?” dcatii in the 
forests of Brazil, the pampas of the Argen
tine, the swift-flowing v • cf ;h’ Ama
zon "nd the Orinoco. •

Columbus came in 1-.. , o.i hi- third 
journey to the hpmi.»pF. l e he baa u v- 
cretl: three years later, he v; s h.icl; i.gain. 
this time to establish a colu.ny in w r.;C is 
now Colombia. Those first seLt!: r.'—150 
men who hoped to conquer th' Fouth 
American wil(iernc.s.s— v. ?rc attacked and 
killed by Indians. Amor go V. 'pucci, Ma
gellan, Seba.''iian Cabet, tin .lied to the 
wonders cf South American waters: Piz- 
arro, Cortez, Balh a. fou.n'l adventure on 
land. Crc.-.t n.m • , grtit‘ men. But they 
and otiici'o lihc ’ em— in-"., from France. 
Fngl.nr.i, tiic No''enand ■ \ ini ,-.,nie to find, 
.viivtr in Peru .nd dier - .->■,( /..M ii, 
Brazil, .̂•ho came î “ - ■ o’
t.v it.i Jcr L-Veat Ic.n 'r.- 
are j;!!oat=i row.

* V

-

L c i r - P - i - v  =

" A- A

■'
i t j

7'.‘
•r: —

••f lilt* ' **
• ' -tisrAtirs. %ct • cf Ca»’
*• *■ ii.TA * *•’’
• \* Is-- *- •

i!

% r  V

•r V.?.*,

freight have been iio" n between 
the Latin American coi.'.trlcs 
and the United Spates. T'no ."a:ne 
swift ship mr.y Daai orchids c;ic 
way, and cranU-shaft-s another. 
“ Our planes lun on time,” adver- 
tisea a South American trans
port company, not by way of

le.-'-i ot 
cynical
liaV ’l til: 

Vnr!lOtlav. 01 
ne- : ; cic 
cf airp' 
in B'-:. :i to 
loaves' ryt-bf"- 
York b. iie-y -'*1

9̂1

‘ v a n‘ y'i

r**il •̂fifern (abor^) 
.L plane dlt* 

in the jnn> 
gv* .il «)ort of South 

to become 
an U«miational ni7* 

Nmi a tropieal 
legend*

■ -.riSUf

f p
L V * .

Jimmy tloo- 
Utile ( above) 
flew m a l l  
aerow I li a 

treacharva. fiwtrt.>>4ic4 Amdm  Maanlaia* falm  
•fcawa) ofMo Imk Um etiallrrcd legs were nieaud  
M ^laalar eaM*. ¥ n  m <••-* saek as ka. la ealrifia, 
** oasAaMk, H o -»  i-lt .% 1* luit iml..3ae4 **Oaily 

A m **s Ate** W iap .”

but as a mere statement 
of fact.

M^ern air transporUtion to 
oouth America was born shortly 
after the World War. when both 
Europe and America discovered 
themselvea burdened with •

week. Tlu» '''*
catablished fpf 
cause, accordini . 
specially

« ■! Ta MAaeiMiV
(WIJ a#**— I

b'rqfcd.”  It  resc^J
.mm, and it 
fiwotod that >*

A i - '  A ' . ' b * * '

11

A i r  A i ' . t e r l i r . f i - j
T.“ ’ ' F**;»h Ar^r'? th-'r .* vn. ^■itC

.'/.•.re T,i if :k ('.j'-rn ard r i ;i. V.V " .. m- iin
The f.esh-ai.d-b.oi '.c.- : '. .'laki c ■ .• -c’  ̂ -d r- "3 '•■-h r ' ■* ^Bht'

i j  her-.t-brei'.’"-'■ 'T i.’.'-vrio ■ ' ■; - ugh ; .a ,, K i' ■ . i,-. !i? .’ ,1 i: LlU
'•aUed uiiderjruw'L'r. >•; ...• -.1 their I'l, : t-V 1. r i ; !t n-i •., ’• .
• uo .ongcr i., sr. '.. ; ' . . craft by C >rv ; :  ̂ 1) . . 1 • ; - • r ' f l 'd

•-•ater. Tl. y c .n : v.iLi: ,'v. , Lhat have !• • t' '.'...■a kr , .1; . '■ .r U-̂  *V- • V

. •< off Lh- honej r f ... ■-h, Lital fill the d I''.* m.-.j,., .n. •..•.il '
.\

aftr heJ fragrant fuc pregnant Or OiK 1, .' V -ciy. y r'..: .
!.um of otor .̂ C'ey* j '< s'un" in the A u
L I. . ■ a • y  whi.’ ., t i;. .• t ' - ' i  fa.-h of 'li:- 7. .: 7r C ■ 'U ; r f • . rh
tropic plurange. T; , '■!ith ' 'i.iyi have

Air tv.
• r,':

i-.̂ ic to. a’ .:' w.ihin, !>>s; n: - ''̂ 1̂
• Poiith A:ncricj Is;; commonplace or flyi*. Tv ^ B  ~;c

today, in1 ihc p; -i e giu years. inc . ■ ^ B  il'.c
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above (lir:^efinf eo*flart Cary Cmnt and 
from C!olumbia*t **Only Ancelt Have 

romance and adventure in Sooth 
America. Richard 
Barthelmeaa, R i t a  
Hayworth and Thom
as Mitchell a«^ othert 

in ih k  »U

L P . 11 aS .< V. 1*

nJTJv

^ ! I'l.* cMcr<»:ir|iina S fio l’i  Atn'*rirvn
n '.«-r3|nrd ..* ,r  * flv  the

’ Hr 1 fc - 'i i  ndv< i*uir • in the 
Wit (..cr '-o f'fitrtunc tion i o  ry co .ner

At left ia 
shown one 
of the awe- 
some crack* 
o p s  from 
“Only An* 

gels H a v e  Win«s«** 
screen epic of romance 

and adventure.

iiie only thin? that 
! nment would be 

' " ultDar.-lvc. 
'.i:o |.i’ !s:n{r pras- 

fii ai;- -<trvice, so 
'(I r.cv;, for bread 
. a’.id orchid?, 

C/n:or.% too. The 
V boL'.vcen the 

J;.r. 1 South Amer- 
; i)li.~’vMi airlines 

at cominent to the 
of cour.ajre and 
■rir.T fatalism 

ll ? probabilities

Howard Hawks wasn’t th;nMn>f of 
those people and of their b:id £no;.)vl—the 
te^minj, multifarious little tropical town 
—3h componen. parts of a motion picture 
th:n. At least, he wacn't thitikin-r of them 
as motion picture possibilities with his 
con.scious mind. But becau.se the creative 
mind seizes inevutably upon what is olfered 
it. and rr-.kes it. sooner or later, jrrist to 
the creative mill, ho took notes of these 
ycnnjf people and their background on an 
old envelope. Then he returned to Holly- 
v.< od. became immersed in work, and for
get his seaport town, his fliers and the girl 
w'l'o came, and stayed.

“ Onty An^ele Hare ITing*” Rorn

the W'ar, one 
company 

men sprang into 
J ‘Cal biinp.na jwrt 
foot of the Andes. 

il and froi.ght 
st-!ashcd, fog- 

ijn.s, and its por
'd young devil- 

hturcps who d.ared 
Ithem to earth.
form n Story

ks, famous mo- 
ctor of such air 

pi Pat;*or’, “ Air 
i ‘‘Cailijifc- Zero, ' 
jfrom Hollywocxl 
ca fnv,’ y2ar.s ago, 

at the offices of 
^sny. He grew to 
' of the company 

pi seaix)i-t town. 
1 with ‘'Dutehy." 
r of the squalid- 

hioination hotel, 
[store and fliers’ 
pe m-'fle friends 
'—a former ace 
pg blindness and 
ps ship; another, 
f ’a Lord Jim. had 

I® of coward- 
foggling to win 
^ni and the re- 
iradfeg; still an- 
0 disability, save 
[ heart becauae a 

unfaithful. It 
ful, heartbpeak- 

[there was a wo- 
fus girl, who had 
little town when 
^  str.nnded, and 

because she fell

A .servant, making ready .some garments 
for the cleaners, found the smudged en
velope a few month.s ago, and brought it 
to Mr. Hawks. That started the wheels 
of memory turning. It wasn’t long before 
H.'iwks had plotted out a motion picture 
stcry from his pencilled notations. 
Ard that was the beginning of 
“ Only Angel.s Have Wings." In that pic
ture. Hawks has crystallized on the 
ecrc ,̂! for Columbia the story of the.se 
modern adventurer.?, the men who brought 
aviation to South America. Given a free 
hand by the studio, Hawks cast Cary Grant

his back"ronud—the litt!-- 
cal town of E.-.rrrr.r:’., “  1: 
a banana port, but .on airpo • 
well. That rmril t.vn  ’ ■ 
created, per.*-:i; from "
water harbo* with wrc' 
gulls, to its bu.'.y m.iin et ■ 
with public b'.iildings e’ :v. p 
ants’ hcvcb and s',
rubbing el bows. Flocks c* c.; 
ens and ducks and geese m: 
dered ar i duelled r.nd gac' 
their wiy amon.g the peair. 
donkeys brayed, ni.gs g v -■ 
monkeys ehp.tterod. Therd v. 
palm and 1 anana treer. f'.e 
croaching jungle, a b.ac'cTuc 
of the Facv-cr. one.l Aroc-s. . 
over all, th.' d’-ipp.kig, ft:: 
atmoephero cf tlio tropics. 

l ia r r e r e r :  Is  B i i i l l

'T ' -

rlt-

( / th o r r )  Pli«rro ■hd hi« Con«iul"l«- 
«!:>r«** ninon* iho firiil to di-fo^rr
S'fWlh A nrnen m land of fortune and 
iiish «dvcnluro. In seeking El Dorado, 

'.S r / raptured a continent.

as his swa.shbuckling, daredevil pilot, 
Richard Barlhelmess as the flier who is 
trj’ing to convince himself and the world 
that he is not a coward, Thomas Mitchell 
as the man who is fighting blindness. 
Hawks asked for Jean Arthur to play the 
chorus girl, Rita Hayworth as the lovely 
coquette who is married to Barlhelmess 
and was once the sweetheart of Grant.

Given the ca.st, the story of “Only 
Angel.s Have Wings” almost wrote it
self. There is adventure in it, and 
danger and courage, and the crossed 
threads of love lost and gained. And when 
all that was settled. Hawks created

It was ncccsc'.ry to vail in fio  
entire little town -..itli canvas 
before, by means cf an ingen'- 
ous rain-m.nking device, this lu"h 
atmosphere of the tropics could 
be sorcered into reality. But 
that \?-as taken in the stride of 
the makers of motion picture 
magic, taken v/Th almost a.s 
much nonchalance as the hang
ing of bright .strings of pepper.s 
and garlic on the adobe walls of 
the peasant home.?. Innumerable 
other .sets were necessary', too— 
one of the most spectacular, a 
mining camp hig'i in the moun
tains, whence, from a narrow 
ledge, hanging ever the thou
sand-foot drop of a canyon, .a 
dangerous plane take-off must 
be made.

Augmenting his cast. Hawks 
brought to the picture some of 
the country’s best-known fliers 
— Paul Mantz. Frank Clarke, 
Tex ^nkin, all known for their 
aerial acrobatic.? et National Air 
Races—to fly wit'.i Grant, Bar- 
thelmess, Mitchell, Noah Beery, 
Jr., John Carroll. Some of the. 
planes they fly in “Only Anfrels 
Have WTngs” arc every thing 
that planes should be; others are 
antiquated "crates” who.se every 
awkward lift from the ground 
spells danger. And with this 
story an(l these men and these 
machines, after more than a year 
of preparation, there has come 
into being an epic, not only of 
flying, but of South America— 
the continent, which, almoat 
since the beginning of man’s 
memory, has been a lure and a 
challenge to men with hearts for 
adventure. •
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VAL
R E M N A N T S

Cotton Remnants in prints and solids. Lengths from 

one to three yards . . , unusual values at unusual prices. 

They w ill sell fast . . .  so be here early! Don’t Miss 
this value—

Nation Wide
Size 81 X 99. Only a limited quantity 
left at this low price. Buy your needs 
now as a small d o w n  payment w ill
hold your package for you. Save at 
Penney’s-67c

AVENUE
PRINTS

Large assortment o f avenue Prints in 
all the new patterns and colors. Just 
think a high count cloth and guaran
teed fast color at this low price-

Flour Sacks
Unhemmed bleached Flour Sacks. They make splen
did tea towels, cup cloths, wash cloths, and many other 
uses . . .  2000 to sell at this price

Womens S L I P S
Full cu t. . .  both tailored and lace trim Slips made from 
fine quality material . . . you w ill be surprised at this 
value. See them Now—

1 000

Facial Tissues
Just think of this value! 500 Tissues to 
the box and we are giving you two 
boxes for the price o f one! Buy all
you need now at this low price-

Boxes

For

Cretonne
Colorful Cretonne in attractive pat

terns . . . 336 inches wide and a large 
selection to pick from ! Its a value—

Bath T o w e ls
Big thirsty Towels at a low price! Easy to laundry 
and made o f the Penney quality then you know its 
boun^ to be good even though it is low in price—

for

i

Close Out R U G S
Only a limited quantity o f these Rugs to sell at this 
price! You w ill be surprised at this value! Size 
27 X 36 inches. No phone orders accepted . . .  you must 
come after them—

J . C . p e f t t i ^ C o .
* %&/__a e .___ a a._____ #_____  ^  m* _West Main Str^at - Acrota from Conncilec Hotal EaatlaaH, Taaaa
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— îl That Reminds Me

WE WILL BEC L O S E D
i r a A Y ,  M V  4TH

(Ooiit;nu«'(l from Tiijo 1). 
Ka.'tlaml Uaiiy I’ liiiucts C'om- 
I'any ha.- ith main office ami pro- 
tlucinir plant. Kiist let us enunuo- 
ute a list of products they make. 
.\11 kinds of frozen ice cuain.s and 
fhei bet.s, of corns*'. I’a.'leurizc'l 
and eruili \ raw milk, butter miiK 
and butter, in fact aiiythintr that 
is a product of the ilairy will be 
fouial in this plant.

they spend their money here. <i«s- 
olinc., oil, tires, upkeep of trucks 
and cars amount to over $.'100 |>er 
month s|>eiit with local dealers. 
•Supplies to be manufactuied and 
milk products beutrht from the 
farmers in this territory amount 
to more than $8,000,00 )ier month.

chinery placed at the' plant. .Ml 
this sums up to the fact that tli .̂

Please let us have Your Clothes 

Elarly -  -
Don't forget to be rea'fy for a groat Fourth' Have 

four Clothes Cleaned Perfectly at—

k

I
I

m •

m I

I

I

I

(i'dd Medal pi'oitucls inaiiiifuc- 
tuied by tlu Kastlaiid Ibiiry I'rti 
ducts t'oinpan.t of lia.stland ai ' 
beeiniiiiur to become syiionomous 
with iiuality both in and out of 
Kastlaml. I. I’.eiird and Ibu-vey 
liouchilloii are in conti-ol of th<‘ 
active manayreineiit of the ident 
and they are ii.s.sisted by capable 
and *'XperieiKed men in every ca 
pacify recpiirid to place on the 
market a |iniduct seeond to none 
in this entire wetion.

rarpentei intt. plumbimr, electri- 
ciil and shi et metal work by Kast- 
land workmen leceive an average 
of $100.00 per month. Supplies 
for iminufuctui e of pro<luet.s pur
chased from local merchants aver- 
iiy'e more th'in $1100.00 per 
montl'.

roll; double their purcha.ses from 
local furmerii, yes folks the 
amount would be unlimited if (▼.iV 
the home folks ask for and! 
demand these hitrh quality pro
ducts that are manufactured from ' 
the purest inKrediunts under 4 • 
stiictesi sanitary conditions.

and over 80 different viirietie of 
>(K’cialties in the iee ereani line. 
The I'listlaiid Ibiiry I’roduct t'o. , 
pive special attention ami pi ice 
for parties, church and other so-! 
ciiil affairs.

The tjereral public i.s at all 
tiiiii invited to visit the plant 
where courteous uttemhinls will 
be ({lad to show you thiout'h tin 
lilant It's iiiteicstimr to watch thi

60 Bovs, Qt|
'At i-H'

Duiintr the past two months 
more than $4,000.00 has been 
spent in rentodeiinK and new ma-HARKRIDER

CLEANERS and DYERS
Phone 20.

The woith of the Ka-tlard Du’- 
i ry I’roduets ('om|juny in Kastlaml 
ami urroundinv territory can hi 
measured tit dollais that find their 
eireulation to th*- advanlai:* of ev
ery business and profe.zsionul in- 
.eresl iit Kastlnnd ami comn'.liitit.v.

The salaries of ten employes of 
this prtwrressive firm find their 
wav into Ka.stlatid channels us

Special July 4th Bargains In Homes—
.^ny home at any prii'e i.s alwr-.v-̂  a hai'train. hut those listed helow are 
s|>ecial bartrains for one week only. If you are tiled paviuyr rtmt, mov iny; 
from plaie to place, or really want a home ii\ your declining yeais, it 
will pay you to -ee us today;

806 Weft .Mofs ..................................................................... 5 1,000.00

803 West Valley ...........................................   S 800.00

706 S. Bassett  $ 1,000.00

306 N. .^nimcrman............................................................... $ 700.00
605 W. Moss    $ 1,000.00

1101 West Main ............................................................... $ 1,100.00

300 East Plummer..................................................................$ 1,000.00

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

A  Mid-Season Clean-Up
r .
( '- c 3 n »w
I VP Hiq ^alttt

...

OF ALL RECONDITIONED USED CARS
Mister, here’s where you double the returns of 

your Used Car dollars! Take your pick of 

Guaranteed Late Models during this sensation

al clearance event!

1937 Pontiac 2-Door 
DeLuxe 6— Now Only 5550
1936 Plymouth 4-Door 
Sedan—A  Bargain

1938 Chevrolet Coupe 
Specially Priced 5550

*32 Buick Sedan ........
*33 Chrysler Sedan . . ■ 
*28 Cadillac Sedan . . . 
*29 Nath Sedan . . . .  
*34 Chevrolet Sedan . . 
*36 Pontiac d-Or. Sed. 
*36 Dodge Sedan . . . .  .
*3| Buick Sedan ........
*33 Chevrolet Sedan ... 
*33 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sed. 
*33 Pontiac Ct>ach ■ • . . 
*35 Pontiac Sedan . . . .

M U IB H EA D  M O T O R  0 0 .
EA5T MAIN ST. PHONE 692 EASTLAND

I Youi- qroci'i’ or other dealer in 
j dairy products and at all |ilaci-s 
where ice cieiim and sherbets are 

I sold will he glad to siqiply your 
j demand if only you will ask for I (lold Medal I’astcurized (irade .\ 
I or l!nw (irade .-k milk. Cold Medal 
' llultrnrian Huttermilk. (iold Medal 
I Butter, (iold Medal Ice Cream 
lean be had in 20 different flavors

Kvi iy payroll in Kastlnnd ami 
cnmnuiiiity nn ails a more s l Ui e 
foumlatioii for the succes.s of the 
community. Don’t build payioll 
in other citie... They do >*»u no 
Kooil and the momy never ei'iiie- 
liaib. Think twice before you piu- 
clau e and if its tii.id.' at home . . ■ 
buy it. 'riiere i.s no hetler ,|u.iiity 
mui 'afiictiii ed. The plant i- opi i - 
atei! lOO l>er eeiil by K.astIumI 
people who make their pci maneiil 
home here. The plant is opi'ii ap
proximately Is houis each d i.\. 
includiiiK: Sunday. ___________

manufacture of fitie lee cream, 
and to see the 'iinilii' v cniiditions 
under whieh till' daily (uoluets 
are bandied. .\sk for (lold .Medal 
products and you will he eieii(in»r 
an im piration to build an imlu-try 
that will nullII plenty of (irojfi.s; 
to your eoiiimunity.

I Si.xty b. ■ 
' count . -wid-
'ices Siiml: 
(list ehui ’

I The 4-11 
, li’.- 4c p: i 
! i:. V.

A nraiiuate. seekliur a job, s, nt 
out 1̂ applications in bottles. 1 he 
firm which hind him replicil in 
nautical terms. If he'- ever fired, 
he’ll probably ju-t Kct a note: 
•'Man overboard.”

of tl. cbll! 
Kurope l i t 

the \outl 
■A r> 

held lull ' 
the I a-i'ii, 
the third

: .ser ic*'.

M ~ > i " i ' : T i t  m i T ' T ?
r •’W A.J.'V  ’-;e .

T ’e , • ,.

AUTO
, ->:4. 

jK '.w, V .
■ ' ■

FOG KING

W orld ’s salsst bod

n
o'**

[tOt ow*

to#"•WO*’ kC

EACH
$ 0 5 0

SUMMER NEEDS
At <5*^ 1,CA
S '! \a O ** '

6A.
Ac

Auto Polish . . . 
Polishing Cloth 

Simoniz Cleaner 
Dupont Polish ..
ISponges ..........
Chamois Skins .
Spoke Brushes 

Radiator Caps
Gas Tank Caps as 

low a s .............5c

Flashlight Batteries 5c 
9 Ft. Extension

C ord ...............98c
I
I Flashlights . . . .  39c
Goggles.............19c
Gear Shift Balls . 19c

I  Hub Caps . 9c and up

VoA«rt-

C O 0̂ ^

Goauins A C  Spark Plugs. 
M a U d  . .  • B «w  Uovoli 
stop i&sulotor . • . tftrs «A|  
ran g*  •. . Improvod costscs

i B E j t  L I N G
F IR S T  AID

IACH e«

 ̂SA at»(i«t< * Se j

iV , t o a d « t '  ju g g * * *

"  « n d  c u f d  b v

‘ U n g - P ^ c u

^ ^ V r e W r i A i n g l O * ! ^
. '* • * * "  v/e make Abe

o U o w o tv c e s

A U T O  BULI

Dm'*;

AS LOW AS

, 5 5 0

Vanity M irro rs .............. 1 9 ^
I Radio Aerial K il - - - 6 9 ^

Triumph Spark Plugs 2 9 ^

Steering Wheel 
C o n t r o l ........................4 4 *

I Sun Visors

B A T T E R I E S
Regular 39 plate soundly built batteries at a 
price everyone can aiiord. Genuine Ebrock 
case. Port Oriord cedar separators. No 
skimping.

AND
YOUR
OLD

■ATTIRV

I I Seal C u sh io n s..............  3 9 *
FULLY GUARANTEED

MICRO HORNS PAD
G omuibo  Micro 
Horv. C « ii ly  is- 
■l«llo4.

98e 10c
HEADLIGHT

LENSES
Quickly iMtallod. UDplCCfUfhi udiF I

24c

Screw Driver .  — 1 0 *

Pliers 1 4 '

t i r e  p i m p  r O H  CRM

TIME PAYMENTS ON 
SEIBERING TIRES, TUBES 

BAHERIES AND ACCESSORIES
S . .  . k f  iH o-'Y*” ***"'

me- I
, . 4  11..
pw..». r.ur 1 1 b • *  • *
« « w«bIm4.

license

Holders

DOOR
SILENCERS

39 » 15*

T«Ii*n Ike 
• g u • a k ft 
•b4 ralllftft 
ft u I •  I 
4ftftrc.

RftftuHlul ,
Ij •
I I  liCftMt«
Miplatft 37* 14'

HOOD ANTI-
COVER RATTLERS

SILENCERS

Eany to 
W F  install.

X .  A .  F 1 ( »  a l l  
\ l ^  m o d  •  1 A 

^  Fords. T a k . f 
toKlo out el 

[, lio rodf.W I C cMODEL A IQ *

h o r n  RIN6M
BftSutiiul ckrft* 
miuM plalft4 
hftru v iftg - 
Cofttly ottaA- 
ftd. Eftftblftft 
drivftr tft, W*w 
kftra wltkoui 
r ft n  ft V I ft g 
kftftd Irftftt 
whftftl. 0

JIM  HORTON T IR E SERW
§f- Phone 258 Eastland

■'m



I, JL'NE 30, 1930 WEEKLY CHRONICLE PACE SEVENWeek To Be r\ ed Durin" Propagation
PropagandaJ  Wells Event

M, Wi:iJ-S, Ttx.—  Thr 
^ly 13 throuifh July 1<!. 
hf the Texii* Health 
till Ih- officially pro- 
lliiinal Health Week in 
orilirur to unnounce- 

this week, by (lover- 
I. O'Haniel .tlirouKh his 
Ilieuben Williams, 
txiis Health Festival, 
[Mineral Wells by the 
Bml«T of Commerce of 

one of the lurirest cel- 
Jin the .\ation and is 
liie of its kind in exist- 
leied to attract over 
Lple, this KiKuntic festi- 
■lieet In one place and 

four days possibly the 
Knorainas of attractions 

attempted. Two na- 
hown orchestras, those 
[Kay and Nick Stuart, 
appearances. (Jar Wood, 
rpower bout driver will 
[those entering the iri- 
btla to be iriven on July

sAivings Will IResult By Merit Svstem In TUCC
Baby Victim of Ohio Kidnaping Murder, and Parents

Worried oy tallinit oirthrute, 
French government issued this 
stamp depicting joys of mother
hood. Nominal price is 70 cen
times, but there is 80 cen
times surcharge, difference going 
to finance work of National Al
liance for Increase of the Na- 

tion’s Population. i

Nyeii 
leral Oil

10 at Uike Mineral Wells. Girls 
from a hundred Texas cities and 
who have good health and a reas- 
unnhle amount of beauty, poise 
and iiersonality and talent will 
take part in the beautiful Miss 
Texas lievue pageant for the se
lection of the official “ .Miss Tex
as” and the prize valued at over 
11,000. “ .Miss Texas”  will com
pete for the title of “ .Miss Amer
ica, 1931)." Over $il,50U in piizes 
is being di.stributed over the nu- 
iiieious evt-nts.
Dr. H. Arthur Znppe, well known 

young business and civic leader in 
northwest Texas is the general 
chairman of the festival, while i 
II. M. (Tex) Holmes young South
west Texas newspaperman-ranch
man Is the general manager. Stag
ed in Tejcas’ noted health resort, 
Mineial Wells, the Texas Health i 
Festival is one o f the few state- , 
wide celebrations being given in ' 
Texas. i

I .AIIII.K.N’ K, Texas— State un- 
I employment eompens-ition tax col- 
I leelions, from employers of eight 
j or more, have to date for I!t:tU 
l iaihid $7,276,0Kf), Orville S.

I ( arpenter, ehairinan-diri'etor of 
, the Ti xa:. eommis-ion, said today.
; Future tux savings to Te\us ein- 
■ ployers of glO.OUO.OUO or more 
j yearly will result from the re- 
, ci nlly instituted mi rit luting,
: Car|M'nter estimated.
I H. H. Humph, sup'rvi.-ing ex- 
' aniiner for the .Abilene district, 
.said yearly savings to employers 

i in the forty-four counties of this* 
I region would probably be from 
*.’’)00,000 to $I,.'.00.(t0U. He point- 

I ed out that tax reduction will b - 
I the n w-ard to employers having  ̂
low labor turnovers.

Kffectivc Jan. 1, 1941, an in
dividual tax rate will be detii 
iiiini'd for each employer. Two^ 
things will decide rates; First, | 
total ^amount of benefits paid all 
claimants the prior year; second, 
the individual employer's three 
your labor turnover reflected by 
hi.i former workers' having fih-d 
claims on which payments wen 
made. Kuch rate will be guverneil 
by an employer's past employment 
reeoid and by the total ummint o! 
lund,'. nei (led for the State to i>ay j 
benefits for another year. |

“ Kmployeis in this di.>trict, in | 
conjunction with the Texas State

a

McDonald* Plan 
Reunion On Sunday

THF. W E A TH E R

, WEST TK.X.A.'- I ’artly cloudy tu- 
Mgtit and Fi nlay.

Alniiip: Mt f>onatd of Hi'iin/ Slar,| 
pM*s!d' ni of thv Mi I)ori;tld r*‘Uiii<*i j 

urinounc'd t«*da\ ihu- 
ii'oic llian liuO (ii M of A' ^
len and Pin t-bc lia*. Mi l>«.n;ild I 
T»*xu.- * 0  , hu\«’ irivit^di
t«f attrtifi th*‘ hix*h annual i*- 
union at Whifo i*.o«-k ii<
I'alia on Jul> 2 .

I \* U offil»*r; of thv U 0( ; itlOli 
will bt' *'b*rtid. I r:daii b 
in van* u- ju--:- i»r Kar:

Stop anticipating that vuratidnf 
Juî t think only a ffw  w**«ka, 
and >ou’H hav** to go back to 
Aork again.

DIVOHCF. GIVr.N 

Nim*ty-fjr-l dj.'truf vourt hu

Hamn^r
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
1 7  a n d  5 6 4
DAY OR N ipH T  

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mrs. Velma Hn«. left, has admitted, police say, the murder of her lO-wc-ek-oM child, center, and thiow- 
ing it- body in a creek near Clyde, Ohio. The father, -hown at the right, who wa- divorced from the 22- 
jear-old mother, withhild roinment on the case whin i;uestioncd by newspa[H.-rmen.

g lll’ icl U divoire to I .V. Whi'
11 roll' Artie I'l-ui Vt .ite < u-tn. 
of a - oiiii veus aaai.ji .) Ih p̂ -:ii. 
tiff.

l u n  \ \ ’ I I  1 ~hcool since. ni.ki,.g|y^[ \  [Nursery rleacli''*-*-- ««"■ ‘ h»n i
stabilize _  , ■ hildren have nc.

Kniployment Service, ore
determined efforts to --------  . i-i i i /-x.
labor t'li iiover," Humph afiiinied. i A  I  r o c l l o n f i  I si V  P C  
“ lllu 'tnting the trend toward eir * 4 * I I llCA i-vl 
ploviiient -tabilization is the fact • • A ]  •
that the .Service filled 2137 I K e s i s n a t i o H  I N o t i c e
in thi.' district in May.”  | “

“ Taxpaying employers now
realize that if their workers have 
hud con.'t.int employment in 193X, 
I9"9, and 19 lU, individual ta\ 
rate.s for 19 41 anil thereafUT may 
drop as low ns ..A o ' one pi-r tent 
from the 2.7 fK'r cent now paid 
the State,”  the di.strict supervisor 
added.

sc hc'iol since it.- opening in 
100 pro- 
Ired in-truc 

tioii- at the school under her .-u 
liervision.

Tue-duy morning Mr«. .Stephen 
was host to the children of the 
nurs'iy at a picnic in the City 

* ' I'ark. .Approximately tiO childr o
, , » ~ ' were at the picnic.Announcement of the res.gna- i iI They were al.-o entertuin <1 

tion of .Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, su-{
perx’isor since oia-ning of the
W l’.A Bursery s|>o|/>red by the 
City o f Kastlaml, was issued 
T uesduy.'

•Mrs. Stephen is l*aving soon on 
a vacation. She has been manager

with n swimming party given by 
Mayor C. V\. Hoffmann and a 
tlieatie party by Ceeil liarhum 

The nursery while conducted h, 
■Mrs. Steiihen was given frei|ueiit 
piai.— by high W I*.\ officials- aod 
others.

\ o iU rk:
RE.'R ICFRATORS. C A S  

RANGES, W ASHERS, 
IRONFRS A N D  HOF 
WATF-R H EATERS

C. 1. HYa\TT
Phon» 19
Serving Eastland ai

Oldan
Ranf er

ELECTRICAL
APPUANC ES

Texas Electric Service Co.

C L A S S I F I E D
hUU KK.\"I KuriiiAhed hou or 
s*partiti«‘fit. 100 V.\I.UKV ST.

FOR SAi.K FinKUS, miliKded. 
4 *1- «-at'h . St I' Jp-- Taylor, 
bliK-k StaU - Oil ( ’amp„.
<if Ka'llun<l.

I M  I

(r Drug Stora
Lastleaii

DR. E. R. TO W N SE N D  
Spec iai Altantion Givan To 
Eya • Ear • Noia and Throat 

Eya Examtnattont 
Glas»ai Sciantifically Fit^ad 

312 Eacb. Bldg. • Pbona 348

 ̂ You’ll Want To Be 
Smart and Com
fortable . . .  The 
Fashion Invites 

You . . .

)ort “Hits”!
• . w ... SLACKS

JUST TO SUIT YOUR 

EVERY n e e d -

98

)
to

W  SUITS
[young play »uits with.-.-.
I shirts, flared shorts, / 

skirts. Ginghams.
2 and 3 Pieces

98 $F-95
O  'to 77 :

miner and Bradley

M S I K T S  -
ttnd that glorify your 
*nd personality—
'•98 $^95

to O  )

b ig  s h o e  n e w s
SPORTS and KEDETS

ti.is sp^ciftl event for your July 4lh
Irar—^>49 and $T.9S

E FASHION
Side Squnra Eastland

S A V E IRES!
ONLY 4 MORE DAYS UNTIL JULY 4
r 1
L \J AVING

FROM STANDARD LIST

O N  B IG  H U S K E Y
G E N U IN E  N EWG 0 0 D ,^ ^ R

TIR ES
S.7S-I9

S 5 M

4.S0-21

$ g 5 6

5.2S-18

$ 6 ^

5.50-17

$ 7 8 2

6.00-16

$ 7 9 8

6.50-16

$ 9 7 0

Tl.iink of it— for one-half the cost of little-known or 
off-brand “ standard”  tires, you get the PATH
FINDER, made and guaranteed for life by GOt>D- 
YEAR! Tbat’s real tire news for you! The -.lew 
Pathfinder is plenty tough, with its thick long- 
J*'***"tt'B center-traction tread and its bruise resist- 
‘•'R. I'lowoi’l-proterted plies of low stretch Super
twist Cord. And it’s plenty good-looking, too.

But, don t delay . . , these special prices are good 
only until July 4th——so buy now for your Holiday 
trip. We re out to set new sales records during this 
sale. Stocks are complete— w* have all popular 
sizes. Hurry in^—get you»"s early!

BUY
ON

T IM E

your credit—-con»^rY» your 
cAth for your Holiday or Vara* 
tion trip, Inftlant c r ^ it— no 
red tape— ttrictly confidential 
•errice— no embarratainw 9 * ^ -  
tion«— friandly attention. Buy 
now pay as you ride. For a 
few cents a weok. you can ride 
on tbeao top>value, low-cost 
Pathfinders!

Net Prices Including Your Old Tire

LU C A S  S ER V IC E S T A T IO N
300 E. MAIN ST.

Chas. T. Lucatv Prop.
PHONE SO EASTLAND

G. B. T. Innersprlnj Mattresses
1. Every Mat*rets Carefully Hand Made.
2. £v*ry .V1altr*st Sterilised.
3. Every Mattress Cleaned
4 Fvrrjr Mattress Guaranteed

When Better Mattresses are Built Grubb Will 
Build Them 

W E  ALSO  C LE A N  RUGS

GRUBB’S MATTRESS SHOP '
"IN V E S T  IN BEST OF REST” 

910 Pin. St. A B ILE N E , TEXAS
1009 W .*t Comrvi.rc. St. E-xatlanH, Tex.t

Dial 4163 
Phon.

roURTH

GET ’EM R E A D Y .. .  SEND 

THEM TODAY!
Resolve to look your very 
b-st— it’s eay , and well 
worth the trouble —  just 
jihone 132 for perfect Sani- 
tone cleaning service!

»V-’ ■

'A

WE WILL 

BE CLOSED  

TUESDAY, 
JULY 4th

LICENSED
U . kkkkA ...AAaaaa . JaiAiAA.SANITONE

CLEANER

We Clean and 

Block Panama 

Hats!

OUR BOOKS CLOSE JUNE 
28TH. ALL CHARGES AE- 
TER THAT DATE WILL AP
PEAR ON YOUR AUGUST 1 
STATEMENT.

MODERN
Dry Cleaners - Dyers - Hatlersaj
South Seaman St. P̂ koaa lU

I ■■

: 1

A
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PAr.K KICIIT WFJ:KLY CIIRONK’LE FRIDAY, JDMK

L O C V \L -L A S lL \N D -S a 'lA L
I PHONE 60!

E n terta ined  
W ith  P icn ic
^Thf Matii'ii * iur:̂  of ihi

l5aV.i>t i'huu’h i h«ml ri»t 
T\i-. ilu; i with a

jticriic hi ll! i»’ hr i ’iiy l ‘aik.
A fit litfhtt ui rvrrMMi- ■•i ifamr- 

an«l contvt- nj'*y*d vuth thr
picnic lunch N*'rvi*«l at ’ * • ci- -r.
• (lUf^t li^?- M an.I I.. .1.
l^iiiiofit. Ml :ui M - A. S Me 
<V»r«l, Mr. urn) Mis O. c. TiTr*ii. 
Mr. nmi Mr^. *. arroH, M. atn| 
Mr?«. M iick'x. Ml itmi Mr'. \ »i.
Cook, Mr. iit'il -Mrs Mis.
Jf.—i. Kirk. Ml. uMii .Mr?s. I'aul 
McKailnml, VIi uml Mir-. I'l r*,,
Mr. ami Mr  ̂ W>> ht. Mr . \'aii 
Ciccm, Mr>. J N. Tavi.u, M

BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor j

n S'avh.f, Mrs. II. \S . Hurictt, 
^ll -. .A M. btokrs.

• • • •
Parent Education Club 
Meets at Nursery

I'h' Parent Kduention ‘ iub of 
ihc Kr.-tland S’»ji>riy '̂ .•hool h*hl 
an 1‘Ii.ction i f  officers at thei' 
m= -'tinir lust vicek at the club. 
Mrs I . K. Hallard war chosen ar 
t i' l imt with Mi-s. Ma* .rijralc as 
• • tai y-nportrr.

I ho club ha-̂  bl ip ortranizod 
iiUi .\i>ril, and ha- jrrown

in inti re-it and attendance. The 
l ub' mcinbri^hip is cuin|Mtsrd of 
the moth»Ha o f Nu im t ) children.

Oumiik: the pruhTium peiioti. the 
coiM ch.ipter of the b,»k, "Tho

^liiM From One lo Six,”  was r •- 
viewed by Mrs. .Mary Franklin. 
•Mrs. J. C. Craver s|H»ke on “ Char
acteristics of a (lood Nuis.'iy 
School Worker.’*

The^e were followed by the 
lound table diHcutrlo»‘ by the û - 
lenibly and a short talk by ihv 
inanatriT. Mrs. Joe C. Stephen.

Th* !>'Uriel Supervisor, W. T. 
Fiam isco, nirde a shoiA talk to 
the club.

S\'M mi I tint; is scheduled for 
July *J' at 2:d0 p m., ul Ihc
: chonl.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam K. Kinir and 

ihildiiii of ('isco visited Tuesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. I . 
Mai*tin.

\. O. Hatcher of Kastland. who 
is in the Hines hospital at Chicajto, 
111., was r<‘|K>rted tmiay to bo do- 
injr nicely after two major opera
tions. He is expected to return 
home early in July.

iNew l,i! >rary Field I Supervisor Moves To Fastland Office

• Whether >ou now own sn auio- 
ir.Aiic retrifcrator or arc rhmkifia 
n# fvurchasinK one for the fine tirne. 
you ought to «ce the new Ot'oerai 
Electric. Thi» >car« roooel i» the 
'>!ae ribbon w i..i>er o#  ̂lotig (me 
o i  G f '-—ihc rc*f; :‘:T*ior that hx* 

- rU An! bet
ter rrti.;;<r. ci«>a for less and li'ss 
C E 'I . r ' - • mt

Yours for Only

1955159
HARPER MUSIC & BATTERY CO;

$cb rreci|«i($t,irt«a • Haatldhy 
wiUi Law Tcaiaeraorw f araga • Madcr-
■H fCMpcrjitara w th N th Nu«a>dihP 
Sicrac* • *rfetr Zufia CancrJ Stoiact.
These diifc-rcac combinations of 
tcr..perarure nod bu-nidiiy ptrin.i 
you cu keep foods at their (ulieic. 
finest tfnvor. and Yrroride the rr'nt 
practical. Iow*co«t r-cthi<l of Miod 
pn-Knation asaiiahU :oiU>. Both 
your n>od and sour iorcstrYt' nf are 
sate AO aC i'L^ ' At sbudt fu« keeps! '

»lr.s. Taggart’s Riles Held In Fort Worth at Episcopal Church
Knnrnil =■: rvlc<*» for Mr,. Mau«f- 

t ''<i. formerly o f Kastlun'*, 
«ho il 0,1 KriiTny niirht on th. 
lomilv yncht near llrotvnsville, 
wi n- h.'lit Monrtay afternoon in 
K.irl Worth.

Mr,. Tae'/art »a »  the wife o.' 
toortre K. Taifcart, .Sr„ Kort 
Worth oilman. TVo-y hu.l livr.t it-. 
Wo tov.-r Hill, at Kort Worth for 
.even y.'ar-., havinft moved direct
ly from Ka-tland.

The Fort W.mth ■iervire, were 
at tho St. John’* Epi«copal rhurrh 
with Uev. .''herwood S. Clayton,

, rector, offieiatinir. Burial wa, in 
(ireenwood cemetery at Fort 
Worth.

I’allhenrorf were W. S. Hal!, 
William Clen Walker, Jr., Harry 
Brel'ford, Jerome .Mooney, F. .M. 
Corxoliu, and ('. F. ('onoliu*.

.Survivor, are her hu»biindt two 
,on,. Hick TuKKort and (ieorit.' K. 
Taintart. Jr., hoth of Fort Worth. 

I'g daULrblor, Mrs. J. A. Jarboo, 
PuM-hl. Texa,. and a broth, r, W.

‘ 0. Sickle,, Fort Worth.
She wa.r a native of Italia, an*i 

wa, a (rrarddauithter of the late 
Kpircopal Bi,hop .Mexander C. 
Garrett.

Revival Meetini? Now 
Goinr* A t Caddo

Ul V. Amo, Myer, of Brecken- 
iid(f. Sunday evenint opened a re
vival meetinB at Caddo which will 
be conducted for one week. Ser
vice, are bcinjr held each eveninjr 
in tho tabernacle there, which the 
public i, invited to attend-

Mr? Ht|a Horr ( hri.. nan i, th.* 
I new fi.dd ,npervi.,or of the lihinry 
jpioj.'ct at Kartlanil. ,ucn .'ding 
*Mi,.. .Mattie .Mao .M. .V,kill, who 
I ha-i be« n promoted to .livi,ion ,u!>- 
.eivisor, with heaili|uart. r- ;d l.uh- 
llmek, wher.' .-he ha, alivady heitiiii 
her dutic.

Mr,. Chri,inon -aid Saturdiit 
the h;a.<tland area of the pr.»ject 

j inclii.l."* four countie, Ka-tlund, 
Callahan, Stephen* and .Shack«l- 
for. She state.! there ar.- II work- 
< r, in thi, area, who,.' ,ponM>r> 
are the head., of public ,ehool,, 
public lihraiian.,, club,, et.. 'I'h.-

i primary .{utiex of the w.irkem are 
to repair h.n.k, and catalocue and 
in.lex the volumes, a, well a, p.'i-
m---------------“ --------------

l ie  W. ComiTi^rct St. Try  Our Want-Ads

Burr's V'alue Giving Sale Continues With —

gA W C-W P g g iK A IH S
,(T

*ju a r .4
CJA.

TYPICAL $.1 98 VALUES!

DR.F.SSES
They're Sheer Delight* and they’re easily 
worth much more than t ic  piicc we’ re 
putting on them for the la*t days of our 
tale—

33 ea.
HATS NOW

ONLY 77c EACH

SLACK SUITS
Sr.iart, new and romforlnbir! You'll warit on# 
of our Suits for th# 4lh—•

3 Piece
Play Suits — Ela. 
2  Piece
Slack Suit — Ela.

$277
M 77

SWIM SUITS
That Glorify your figure! Glisten
ing, flattering Lastex Suits. Ad
justable straps, -darted bra top, 
cotton lined—$3.77 Ela.
O T H E R S .............. $1.98 to $2.98

STORE WILL BE 
CLOSED

Tiieaday, July 4th 
Don’t Forget To Buy 
What You Need At 

BURR’S!

SH 0 ES A L E
5($ri«rl S a v iftf^ ! E x tra  c o m l A r t ,  too, in 
ru r leo tw a a r . S | »^ ia l prices on o i t  

Sandals fo r  B u rr ’s Sum m er V a lu e  G iv 
ing Sale* T r y  a pa ir fo r  tbe 4th—

Were $1.49 
Now — Pr. 88 c

'Bargains At No Saerifico of Quality’
West Side Square Eaatland

Iforni other mallM's imrtainiiig to 
the work, r,|K'rially in circulating 
the volume*.

This i* a WPA nrnjeet. Mr, 
Chrismon said, and the dutie* of 
anistant supervinor* are to train 
worker* for the dutie* the proj.H’. 
require,. Be«ides being a Wl**. 
pi-o]ect, it i* bUo a state project 
hinl the H,t Irgixlature 1h report 
ed to have voted »tBtc aid to fur 
there it, purpose.

“ Th.' importance of the work," 
.Mr*. Chrismotk w»id, ‘ ‘may be vi
sioned when it i, known that the 
Texa* State College for Womei; 
at n.'iiton ia offering a degree in 
lihiary •mienee, and i» th<‘ only one 
ree.)gniicd in the state o f 'Texa.. 
hy the American library associa 
lion.

Club Holds Meet
In Gorman Church'

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday .Tt 2 p. m..

Two Are Injured In An Auto Collision
Two p*'ople we.e painfully, 

but not »criou»ly injured in an 
automobde accident in Ranger 
.Sunday morning when two car* 
collided at the Intersection of 
Blackwell Road and L'. S. Hi':hway 
SO, sometime, called I’ralric 
Croising. ^

June 21 in the church with Mi,» 
Sarah Macy Barber, presideni,, 
presiding; Mr*. Tom l.owcry led 
recreation.

There wa, t*o program for that 
day. Mia, Barber diaeu„rd the all 
day meeting in Kastland, June 14. 
She also discussed the program 
for next month.

Memb;r* preaent; Mrs. Tom 
Istwry, Opal Lowry, John White, 
Wayne White, and Miaa .Sarah Mae 
Barber, Dora Monroe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hill of Dul- 
las, who were eiiroute to Califor- 
Ilia, were taken to the \le.-d lex- 
n* hospital, where Mr,. Hill wui 
treated for brtiise* and lacemtiona. 
Hill wa.s treated for fractured r l^ . 
bruises on the Iwad and an in
jured knee. Both returned to Dal
las Sunday after receiving medical 
attention.

Both automobile* which figured 
in the collision were badly dam
aged.

K. D. Hart of 1/oving, N. M.. 
occupant of the other car, wa* not 
injured.Judges Named To Pick Winner Of Picture Contest

R. V. Galloway, T. I’. Johnaon 
and C. J. Rhode, of Ka,tland wRI

judge enti les m *~ 
to be ronduct.'ii in  ̂
the annual July 
tioB Monday aiul Tug 
and 4, at Ea-tlami,

H. J. Tanner, 
er of the Chamber 
stated that entrie* i 
at the C. of C. offjj,̂  
Monday, July 10.

The picture ennug, 
all and antries «i|| 
general interest. TwL 
b«' any aisc and mq hi 
either by an amttev 
sionaL

A prixe of 13 h I 
for the bc»t “ ,hoL" 
may be of any eveai^J 
lating to the cekbri

••HOG PEN-

EL I’A.SO, Tn. 
to build a hog pe, ] 
Uie’ raiddle of ‘uiedl 
downtown <idewalh 
granted b> the citi i

o w

N

C O

YOU’RE WELCOME

THRILLING, SPECTACULAR EVENTS- 
SWIMMING -  CARNIVAL ~  FREE ACTS -

YOU EVER HAD!

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS -- 
BOAT RACES -- CONTI

See The Great 

Speed Boat Races 

At Elastland Lake 

10 A. M. July 4th! 
Over 40 Speed 

Boats!

$150.00 Cash 

Prizes
IN THE BATHING 

REVUE

8 P. M. JULY 4th 

The Most Daggling 

Sight In This Section!

BE HERE SURE  

. . .  ITS FREE!

GRAND  
FIREWORKS 

DISPLAY  
9:30 P. M. 
JULY 4th

• A T  BEAUTIFUL CITY PARK!

• Plenty of Seats!

• Plenty Pure Drinking Water!

HERE IS •THE FULL t Wo  DAYS| 

PROGRAM -  -
t

P R O G R A M  

Eastland, July 4th 

Celebration
. M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y  J U L Y  3rd and 4th 

M O N D A Y

2..30 p. m. Kastland High School band concert at courthoun 
precoding trades Hay event.

3.00 p. m. Tradotf day event as southwest corner of squsit̂  
prizes.

4 :00 p. m. -Sack race at City Park. Prise,, $2 and $1.

4:30 p. m.— Greased pig ront*,t « t  City Park, i ’ig lo be tn*J

6:00 p. m.— Swimming content city park. Top water racjjl 
I ?  *2 50 and $1. From 14. up.
uiidcrwat r awimminK,. ages 7 to 14. priie*. I*-*'! 
$1. From 14 up $2.60 and $1. W

5:30 p. m.— Diving contorts at City park. From 7 to U.
$1. h>oni 14 up, $2.60 and |l. String jumi* 
tort; From 7 to.i4, $1. From 14 up. $i.
(free for ally $2.

in.— Square danrp contest on west ride of City 
$20 and $15.

m— .Schnttische contest at Cify Park. PrUc, $5- 

oi’-n 'to all. Price. $6.
H y i ’.g Miller’* .Midway Carnival AttracUoM t 
oualy.

TUESDAY
Roqu e T o a m a m rn I A l l -D a y — P * i« e . ' $10.

m.— Boat race* at Lake Eaatland. Pri»c*. '
(tale leecipla to winner*.

m— ^Molasac, vating contest for negroes at City P»*- 
$2. and $1.

m. Homed toad race at City Park, r r i f s  93 .

m. Eaatland High School band concert at City

m.— Bathing rr.vue at City Park. Four d iv is ion*:^  
^  for girl, 1 to 3 with prixea of $6. 93 and
* I '” ' Rft " 4 to 7 with prixe* o f $16. $1® g  
I* fc » girls 8 to H  wtlh prixe* o f $16, $J®,?a f "  
the fourth for girl* l.H up with priie* of
• In.

” >•— Fimwork* dirpidy at City Park.
Flying Millen'^ Midway AttraHtOO*

R;0(h>. 

9:00 p.

0:16 p.

ju—, Jp.'l

5:00 p.

6:80 p. 

8:00 p.

9:80 p.


